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The project will be run 

by Brigstowe, a Bristol-based 

charity for people living with 

HIV, in partnership with African 

Voices Forum, Unity Sexual 

Health, Bristol City Coun-

cil and Fast Track Cities Bristol. 

Researchers from the Universi-

ty of Bristol (NIHR Applied Re-

search Collaboration West 

[ARC West] and NIHR Health 

Protection Research Unit 

[HPRU] in Behavioural Science 

and Evaluation) will work in 

collaboration with community 

members to evaluate the pro-

ject. 

A major three-year-project is 

to launch in Bristol to work 

with people of African and 

Caribbean heritage to in-

crease HIV testing and aware-

ness and reduce the stigma of 

the virus.   
 

The project has been awarded 

a £483,697 Common Ambition 

Grant from The Health Foun-

dation with the aim of reduc-

ing HIV health inequalities ex-

perienced by people of Afri-

can and Caribbean heritage 

living in Bristol and the sur-

rounding area. The results 

achieved by this project will 

help Bristol achieve the goals 

set out by the global Fast Track 

Cities partnership which Bris-

tol Mayor Marvin Rees signed 

up to in November 2019.  
 

These are to reduce new HIV 

transmissions in the city to ze-

ro by 2030, whilst at the same 

time eradicating HIV stigma. 

mailto:infection-immunity@bristol.ac.uk
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/
http://www.brigstowe.org/
http://africanvoicesforum.org.uk/
http://africanvoicesforum.org.uk/
http://www.tht.org.uk/centres-and-services/unity-sexual-health-bristol?gclid=Cj0KCQjwit_8BRCoARIsAIx3Rj7-IHcVK5TwrIxKtqYpBTTgzALg4ot2ajVtVtveCWGuYm0BvJCEnMgaAnskEALw_wcB
http://www.tht.org.uk/centres-and-services/unity-sexual-health-bristol?gclid=Cj0KCQjwit_8BRCoARIsAIx3Rj7-IHcVK5TwrIxKtqYpBTTgzALg4ot2ajVtVtveCWGuYm0BvJCEnMgaAnskEALw_wcB
http://www.bristol.gov.uk/
http://www.bristol.gov.uk/
http://twitter.com/BristolFTC
http://arc-w.nihr.ac.uk/about-arc-west/
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/research/intervention-implementation/common-ambition-bristol-addressing-hiv-stigma-and-testing-in-partnership-with-african-caribbean-communities/
http://www.health.org.uk/
http://www.health.org.uk/
http://www.fast-trackcities.org/
http://www.fast-trackcities.org/
https://twitter.com/BristolIandI


Applied social care research using routine data: potential and challenges 

10 December 2020, 10.00 - 15.00, online 
 

How Cryo-EM Revealed the Structure of Human Transcription Factor IIH 
10 December 2020, 10.00 - 11.00, Dr Basil Greber (ICR, London), online 
 

Reconstructing regulatory principles of stem cell niches and cell fate dynamics using organoids 

11 December 2020, 12.00 - 13.00, Dr Leah Biggs (University of Helsinki), online 
 

Womxn in Science 

17 December 2020, 13.00 - 14.00, Amber Roguski (PhD Student at the School of Physiology, Phar-

macology and Neuroscience, University of Bristol) & Dr Leanne Melbourne, Lecturer in Marine 

Paleontology (School of Earth Sciences, University of Bristol), online  
 

Precision Neuroinflammation 

22 January 2021, 13.00 - 14.00, Prof David Hunt (University of Edinburgh), online 
 

A machine learning approach to predict the availability of stem cell donors / Self-tracking fertil-

ity and monitoring pregnancy; new thinking on bodies and technologies in digital reproductive 

health 

28 January 2021, 12.00 - 13.15, Prof Xiaojun Wang (Management) and Dr Maria Fannin 

(Geographical Sciences), online 

 

OTHER EVENTS 
 

Defence is the Best Attack: Immuno-Oncology Breakthroughs 

16 - 17 February 2021, online 
 

114th Annual Meeting of the Association of Physicians of Great Britain & Ireland 

15 - 16 March 2021, Plenary: Prof Paul Workman (Chief Executive Institute of Cancer Research), 

Oxford 
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UoBRISTOL EVENTS 

Infection and Immunity Early Career Researchers' symposium 2021 
13 January 2021, 9:30 - 13:00, online 

 

This event will comprise oral and poster presentations from ECRs And two keynote talks. A fan-

tastic opportunity for Early Career Researchers, junior and senior staff to hear about all the 

different research taking place across the wider Infection and Immunity community.  
 

Keynotes: 

• Professor Deirdre Hollingsworth, Senior Group Leader, Big Data Institute, University of Oxford 

• Professor Christopher Dye, FRS, Visiting Professor of Zoology, University of Oxford  
 

Go to the event webpage to view the programme and for further information 

REGISTER HERE 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2020/social-care-data.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2020/bioc-10dec.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2020/cmm-11dec.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2020/womxn-science.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/hunt-neuroinflammation.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/health-data-28jan.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/health-data-28jan.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/health-data-28jan.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/immuno-oncology.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2020/aop2020.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/seminars/2021/ecrsymposium.html
https://red.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/registration-iandi-ecr-2021
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Institute COVID-19 rapid re-

sponse call (COVID-19 S-

protein binding to ACE2 nega-

tively impacts on human cardi-

ac pericyte function – a mech-

anism potentially involved in 

cardiac and systemic microvas-

cular failure) and have a pend-

ing application to the British 

Heart Foundation to support 

further research on this topic. 

Prof Paolo Madeddu (Bristol 

Medical School: Translational 

Health Sciences, based at 

Bristol Royal Infirmary) wrote 

an editorial in Vascular Biolo-

gy which explores the mecha-

nisms of COVID-19 infection 

with particular focus on inter-

actions between the virus 

and cell surface angiotensin 

converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) 

receptors.  
 

Researchers around the 

world are racing to learn how 

the virus behaves and which 

health factors put people 

most at risk. The crucial ques-

tion they are trying to work 

out is whether there may be 

some specific mechanism in 

cells of the lung and heart 

that could mean some people 

suffer respiratory complica-

tions and heart attacks more 

than others. While the in-

creased frailty of cardiovascu-

lar patients may account for 

the susceptibility to infection 

and organ damage, the rea-

son why COVID-19 causes car-

diovascular complications is 

less obvious.  
 

The team secured funding 

from the Elizabeth Blackwell 

Cardiovascular complications of COVID-19 

NEWS 

the use of these particles for 

imaging. 

Magnetic Insight are the world 

leaders in magnetic particle 

imaging technology, which al-

lows in vitro and in vivo clinical 

imaging with exceptional de-

tail. By working together to 

adapt the particles developed 

by Dr Correia Carreira for use 

as novel tracers it is hoped 

that new avenues for imaging 

in infection can be explored.  

Dr Annela Seddon (Physics) 

won an Engineering and 

Physical Sciences Research 

Council (EPSRC) Exploratory 

Impact Acceleration Award to 

develop protein coated mag-

netic particles for use in im-

aging. Alongside co-

investigators Dr Jim Spencer, 

Dr Sara Correia Carreira (both 

Cellular and Molecular Medi-

cine) and Prof Walther 

Schwarzacher (Physics), the 

£15,700 award will help de-

velop their magnetic particle 

technology with industry 

partners, Magnetic Insight. 

These protein-based nanopar-

ticles have previously been 

used to bind to stem cells 

and capture and concentrate 

bacteria and Drs Seddon and 

Spencer with Prof Carmen 

Galan (Chemistry) were re-

cently awarded EPSRC Global 

Challenge Research Fund 

funding to work with KEMRI, 

Nairobi, to use this methodol-

ogy for the detection of tu-

berculosis. This new collabo-

ration with Magnetic Insight 

will allow the team to explore 

New avenues for infection imaging 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/paolo-r-madeddu/index.html
https://vb.bioscientifica.com/view/journals/vb/2/1/VB-20-0008.xml
https://vb.bioscientifica.com/view/journals/vb/2/1/VB-20-0008.xml
https://www.magneticinsight.com/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/physics/people/annela-m-seddon/
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A new approach of treating 

life-threatening snake bites 

responsible for around 

100,000 deaths globally each 

year is being pioneered by an 

international research consor-

tium led by University of Bris-

tol scientists. The EU-funded 

ADDovenom study, involving 

teams in the UK, France, Bel-

gium and Portugal, set out to 

create a new type of antiven-

om treatment to neutralise 

and eliminate venom toxins 

from the bloodstream with 

more efficacy, 

safety and afford-

ability than what 

is available today.  
 

Declared by the 

WHO last year as one of the 

most neglected tropical dis-

eases, snakebites can be life-

threatening when venom tox-

ins are injected and enter the 

bloodstream attacking the 

blood circulatory system or 

nervous system. In particular, 

in poor and remote tropical 

regions where immediate ac-

cess to specialised medical 

care is limited, venomous 

snake bites cause between 

81,000 and 138,000 deaths 

and 400,000 disabilities in sur-

viving victims each 

year.  
 

The project, led by 

Prof Christiane Berger

-Schaffitzel Biochem-

istry), will use the innovative 

ADDomer© platform to design 

an antivenom virus-like parti-

cle (VLP) therapy of unparal-

leled clinical effectiveness. Im-

portantly, unlike antivenom 

which must be refrigerated, 

this new therapy is being de-

veloped so it can be stored at 

room temperature. Rapid 

treatment can significantly im-

prove a victim’s chances of 

survival, this new advance 

would allow medication to be 

stored at local sites across the 

remote farming communities 

of sub-Saharan Africa where 

the disease is most prevalent.  
 

E ocellatus (saw scaled viper) snake 

© Ray Wilson  

Antivenom to reduce 100,000 fatalities a year 

Using AI to identify sick livestock 

a new cost-effective solution 

for farmers and vets to iden-

tify illness in livestock 

providing not only cost sav-

ings but also a means to re-

duce the impact of farming 

on the environment.   
 

Since its inception in 

2018 Quant Foundry has spe-

cialised in developing Innova-

tive solutions in artificial in-

telligence and finance.   
 

Agri-EPI Centre is acceler-

ating the adoption of preci-

sion agriculture and engi-

neering technologies to 

boost productivity across the 

whole agri-food chain. It 

does this by exploring how to 

optimise performance of the 

highly complex agricultural 

production and processing 

systems.  

The welfare of livestock 

could be improved thanks to 

a new research project that 

will use novel artificial intelli-

gence methods combined 

with behavioural analytics to 

provide rapid and reliable 

insights to animal health for 

farmers across the UK. The 

research and commercial 

feasibility program, co-

funded by Innovate UK will 

be led by the Quant Found-

ry (QF) in collaboration 

with the Bristol Veterinary 

School and Agri-EPI Centre. 

The project aims to provide 

https://www.who.int/health-topics/snakebite#tab=tab_1
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/christiane-h-berger-schaffitzel
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/christiane-h-berger-schaffitzel
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/christiane-h-berger-schaffitzel
https://quantfoundry.com/
http://www.agri-epicentre.com/
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The Medical Research Coun-

cil awarded Dr Andrew Da-

vidson and co-Investigator Dr 

David Morgan (both Cellular 

and Molecular Medicine) 

£204,323 for The production 

and application of SARS-CoV-2 

reverse genetic systems to 

facilitate vaccine develop-

ment and biosafe drug discov-

ery platforms.  
 

Prof Ian Collinson and co-

Investigator Dr Will Allen 

(both Biochemistry) received 

£480,103 from the Biotech-

nology and Biological Scienc-

es Research Council (BBSRC) 

for Hijacking the Sec machin-

ery in bacterial warfare.  

Also from the BBSRC 

£514,014 was awarded to 

Prof Mark Dillingham and co-

Investigator Dr Anna Cham-

bers (both Biochemistry) for 

Structure:Function Correlation 

in the Human DNA Repair Fac-

tor CtIP. 
 

Dr Julian Hamilton-Shield 

(Bristol Medical School: 

Translational Health Sciences) 

was awarded £69,928 from 

Innovate UK for Transforming 

the management of Urea Cy-

cle Disorders using non-

invasive breath ammonia 

monitoring.  
 

Determining the role of Wnt 

signalling & IGFBP6 in en-

hanced atherosclerosis risk in 

periodontal patients: bi-

omarker & therapeutic poten-

tial evaluation has been sup-

ported by a £207,504 grant 

from the Medical Research 

Council. The project, led by 

Prof Sarah George (Bristol 

Medical School: Translational 

Health Sciences), will start in 

Apr 21 and last 2.5 years.  
 

Dr Ashley Hammond (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences) received 

£57,539 from the British Med-

ical Association for Emerging 

nitrofurantoin resistance in 

England.  

Funding successes: Part 1 

CIC), which is led by Prof Paul 

Moss at the University of Bir-

mingham. Three hundred 

Children of the 90s partici-

pants are being invited to 

take part in the ongoing study 

over the next 12 months, 

which will offer a unique in-

sight into how people re-

spond to the virus and the 

condition known as 'long 

Covid'.   

Children of the 90s has pub-

lished results from a study 

testing almost 5,000 partici-

pants for COVID-19 antibod-

ies.  
 

Whilst a positive result does 

not indicate immunity to the 

virus, the results are an im-

portant step in helping scien-

tists to answer vital ques-

tions about who is affected, 

how it spreads through the 

community, and possible im-

mune responses.  Key find-

ings were:  

• 4.3 per cent of participants 

reported a positive result 

on their antibody test (206 

participants) 

• Almost twice as many 

young people reported a 

COVID-19 infection than 

those of their parents’ gen-

eration - 5.9 per cent of 

young people and 3.1 per 

cent of their parents age 

reported a positive anti-

body response 

• Of those who tested posi-

tive, around a quarter were 

asymptomatic 
 

The research will now form 

part of a national collabora-

tion with the UK Coronavirus 

Immunology Consortium (UK-

Bristol study completes COVID-19 antibody testing 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/andrew-d-davidson/overview.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/andrew-d-davidson/overview.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/ian-r-collinson/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/mark-s-dillingham/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/9712/overview.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/sarah-j-george/index.html
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/ashley-hammond
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/alspac/participants/
https://www.uk-cic.org/
https://www.uk-cic.org/
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Dr Massimo Antognozzi 

(Physics), Prof Matthew Avi-

son (Cellular and Molecular 

Medicine) and industrial part-

ner Vitamica Ltd have been 

awarded an Engineering and 

Physical Sciences Research 

Council Impact Acceleration 

Award Knowledge Transfer 

Secondment (KTS) of 

£31,744. The funds will allow 

the team to explore a new 

approach to combine their 

current Sub-Cellular Fluctua-

tions Imaging (SCFI) technique 

with bioprinting technolo-

gy. SCFI enables real-time im-

aging of bacteria when 

exposed to antibiotics. 

However, this method 

requires an incubation 

step to treat bacteria with an-

tibiotics which takes approxi-

mately two hours. With bi-

oprinting technology, an inkjet

-based deposition method can 

accurately print an array of 

bacteria-containing droplets 

on a glass surface and, using 

the same technique, different 

antibiotic droplets can be rap-

idly dispensed onto the micro-

printed bacteria.  
 

In addition to the reduced 

testing time, the method of 

micro-printing bacteria and 

antibiotics will greatly simplify 

the test through 

automation, re-

sulting in a more 

attractive diag-

nostic technology. These im-

provements are all necessary 

steps in the journey of taking 

the technology towards a via-

ble diagnostic tool suitable 

for near-patient clinical 

use and greatly reduce the re-

quired time for an antimicrobi-

al susceptibility test (AST) from 

2 hours to under 20 minutes, 

making it more suitable for the 

management of urinary tract 

infections (UTI) in primary care 

settings. The 6-month project 

started on 1 September 

and Witek Szeremeta, a final 

year PhD student (Physics) will 

join the team as a postdoctor-

al researcher.   
 

Image: Innovative SCFI microscope © 

Dr Charlotte Bermingham  

Rapid antibiotic susceptibility testing   

External engagements: Part 1 

gramme Health Integration 

Team (SHIP HIT) attended 

the HIV Evidence Commis-

sion on 9 March 2020. The 

commission has been con-

vened by the government 

to collect evidence and make 

clear recommenda-

tions about how to 

end the HIV epidemic 

in England within the 

next decade. The 

event was fully sub-

scribed, with commu-

nity members, people living 

with HIV, researchers, clini-

cians, politicians and support 

workers attending. 

Roundtable discussions con-

tributed lively debate, and 

representatives of Bristol 

Fast Track Cities (see front 

page story) and SHIP contrib-

uted evidence and feedback. 

After the hearing commis-

sioners visited a local sexual 

health clinic, a healthcare 

centre for refugees and a 

support centre for people 

living with HIV. Updates to 

the work of the commission 

can be found online. 

Dr Ellen Brooks-Pollock 

(Bristol Veterinary School) 

was interviewed by the BBC 

on their news programme 

aired 10 August 2020 to dis-

cuss the UK’s coronavirus R 

rate.  

Representatives of Bristol 

Health Partners Sexual 

Health Improvement Pro-

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/physics/people/massimo-antognozzi/overview.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/matthew-b-avison/overview.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/matthew-b-avison/overview.html
https://www.bristolhealthpartners.org.uk/health-integration-teams/sexual-health-improvement-hit/
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/ellen-brooks-pollock
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000lqdf
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Anna Garvey (PhD student, 

Bristol Veterinary School) and 

Dr Evelyn Maniaki (Zoetis Fe-

line Scholar, Langford Vets) 

are involved in the Feline Ac-

tivity Study. Feline degenera-

tive joint disease (DJD) has an 

insidious onset and can lead 

to impaired mobility and 

pain. Prevalence estimates 

range from 60% in cats of all 

ages, reaching 91% in geriat-

ric cats. Being able to detect 

changes early in its develop-

ment will allow veterinarians 

and owners to adopt a pre-

ventative multimodal ap-

proach and possibly delay or 

even reverse disease progres-

sion. This blinded, case-

control study aimed to com-

pare the activity profiles and 

quality of life (QoL) of cats 

with and without mobility 

changes that may indicate 

joint disease. Participating 

cats were required to be at 

least 6-years-old, live indoors 

or have restricted outdoor 

access, and have no underly-

ing medical conditions or re-

ceive medications affecting 

their mobility.  
 

Cats in the ’control’ group 

had no mobility impairment, 

whereas ‘Case’ group cats 

had signs of early mobility 

impairment as assessed by 

their owners. The study con-

cluded that both Feline Mus-

culoskeletal Pain Index (FMPI) 

questionnaires and orthopae-

dic examination were able to 

differentiate cats with early 

owner-reported signs of im-

paired mobility from healthy 

cats and can thus be used for 

the timely diagnosis of degen-

erative joint disease (DJD). 

Evelyn presented a poster on 

the research at the Feline 

Medicine International Feline 

Congress in August 2020 and 

further publications are in 

progress.  

Quality of Life assessment of cats with joint disease  

sustainable development in 

Somalia/Somaliland: Phase 2.  

 

Prof Adrian Mulholland 

(Chemistry) was awarded 

£24,736 from the British Soci-

ety for Antimicrobial Chemo-

therapy for A drug repurpos-

ing pipeline for COVID-19.  
 

Prof Alastair Poole 

(Physiology, Pharmacology & 

Neuroscience) was awarded 

£8,000 from Above and Be-

yond for Research into under-

lying thrombosis in severe 

COVID-19 cases. The project 

will run from May 20 for one 

year.  

Prof Kathleen Gillespie 

(Bristol Medical School: 

Translational Health Sciences) 

was awarded £18,000 from 

the Diabetes Research and 

Wellness Foundation for 

Does a leaky gut increase risk 

of diabetes in children with 

Down's syndrome? The pro-

ject will run from Jul 20 for 

one year.  
 

Dr Neelam Hassan (Bristol 

Medical School: Translational 

Health Sciences) received a 

£300,285 two and a half year 

fellowship from the Medical 

Research Council to pursue 

Identification of Novel Drug 

Targets for Osteoporosis 

through Characterisation of 

the Genetic Basis of High Bone 

Mass.  
 

A one-year project to be un-

dertaken by Dr Abigail Lay 

(Bristol Medical School: Trans-

lational Health Sciences) on 

Exploring cell-specific, epige-

nome-wide DNA methylation 

changes in diabetic kidney dis-

ease received £9,992 from the 

Society for Endocrinology.   
 

The Elizabeth Blackwell Insti-

tute awarded Prof Eric Her-

ring (Sociology, Politics and 

International Studies) £20,000 

for COVID-19 response and 

Funding success: Part 2 

https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/anna-b-garvey
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/adrian-j-mulholland
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/alastair-w-poole
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/kathleen-m-gillespie
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/neelam-hassan
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/abigail-c-lay
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/eric-herring
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/eric-herring
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Individuals who have suffered 

maltreatment in childhood 

have a higher risk of cardio-

vascular disease (CVD). The 

study, which analysed the 

medical records of 89,071 

women and 68,240 men aged 

40-69 years and different 

types of CVD, such as heart 

attack and stroke, found that 

women who have suffered 

physical abuse as a child have 

a 50% higher risk of having a 

heart attack, while men have 

a 20% increase. Physical, sex-

ual and emotional abuse, and 

neglect are consistently asso-

ciated with cardiovascular 

disease (CVD). However, few 

studies have used medical 

records, that are more relia-

ble than self-report, and in-

vestigated different types of 

CVD, such as heart attack and 

stroke separately. 
 

Using data from UK Biobank 

researchers found that asso-

ciations of maltreatment with 

the different types of CVD 

(any CVD, hypertensive dis-

ease, ischemic heart disease 

and cerebrovascular disease) 

were similar across all the 

types of childhood maltreat-

ment, however stronger asso-

ciations were observed for 

ischemic heart disease (heart 

attack) and cerebrovascular 

disease (stroke).  
 

This study is particularly im-

portant as it will help clini-

cians identify individuals who 

might benefit from early 

screening and interventions 

to prevent cardiovascular con-

sequences. 
 

Gonçalves Soares et al. 

(2020). Sex differences in the 

association between child-

hood maltreatment and cardi-

ovascular disease. Heart.  

Childhood abuse and cardiovascular disease 

um collections as well as histor-

ical and primary care litera-

ture. With relevant profession-

al stakeholders and community 

groups, the cluster will explore 

the experience of the pre- and 

early antibiotic era in primary 

care, and develop a larger pro-

gramme of work. The proposed 

pursue will develop a novel in-

terdisciplinary methodology for 

data collection in order to stim-

ulate discussion of past infec-

tion management, and to 

prompt conversations about 

how infections are managed 

today.  

Dr Barbara Caddick (Bristol 

Medical School) was awarded 

an EBI Medical Humanities 

Research Strand grant for Can 

the past inform the present? 

Exploring attitudes and ap-

proaches to the management 

of common infections. The 

study seeks aims to better un-

derstand the extent to which 

the historical management of 

common infections informs 

and explains current prac-

tice. Wholesale antibiotic pre-

scription, since Alexander 

Fleming’s 1928 discovery of 

penicillin, which entered pop-

ular consumption in the 1940s, 

has left a legacy on patient ex-

pectation in which an antibi-

otic prescription is viewed as 

the optimal outcome of a visit 

to the GP, whether the medi-

cation is required or not. 

Hence reducing antibiotic pre-

scribing in primary care is a 

key part of the current antimi-

crobial resistance agenda. To 

understand how healthcare 

professionals managed and 

treated common infections 

and patient experience, the 

cluster will carry out a scoping 

review of archival and muse-

Can the past inform the present?  

https://heart.bmj.com/content/106/17/1310
https://heart.bmj.com/content/106/17/1310
https://heart.bmj.com/content/106/17/1310
https://heart.bmj.com/content/106/17/1310
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/barbara-a-caddick
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/health-research/research-strands/medical-humanities/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/health-research/research-strands/medical-humanities/
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Since the outset of the COVID

-19 pandemic, there has been 

much debate about the dan-

ger to hospital staff from an-

aesthetic procedures. Con-

cerns include that placing a 

tube in the patient's airway 

(intubation) before surgery or 

removing it at the end 

(extubation) may produce a 

fine mist of small particles 

and spread the 

COVID-19 virus to 

nearby staff. This 

risk was judged so 

high that the proce-

dures are classified 

‘aerosol generating proce-

dures’ (AGPs) for which respi-

rators and high level personal 

protective equipment (PPE) 

are worn routinely, and after 

which surgery stops while the 

operating room is cleared of 

aerosols and special cleaning 

is undertaken. These require-

ments have dramatically 

slowed surgery and contribut-

ed to enor-

mous NHS 

waiting lists 

for surgery, 

and similar 

problems in 

hospitals worldwide. Despite 

the presumed risk, no direct 

measurements of aerosols 

have ever been made during 

anaesthetic care in a hospital.   

New research shows that 

these procedures may only 

produce a fraction of the aero-

sols previously thought, much 

less than would be produced 

during a single regular cough.   
 

Brown J et al. (2020). A quan-

titative evaluation of aerosol 

generation during tracheal 

intubation and extubation. 

Anaesthesia.  

COVID-19 transmission from anaesthesia procedures 

proach to prevent secondary 

microvessel complications in 

diabetes.  
 

Prof Adam Finn (Bristol Medi-

cal School: Translational 

Health Sciences) received 

£58,513 from Bristol’s The 

Grand Appeal for LOnGItudi-

nal Study of COVID-19: Symp-

toms, Virology & Immunity 

(LOGIC Study).  
 

Dr Ash Toye (Biochemistry) 

was awarded a Medical Re-

search Council project grant 

of £576,000 for Dissecting the 

role of host receptor context 

and cytoskeletal disruption in 

malaria parasite invasion.  

To Prof Andrew Dick (Bristol 

Medical School: Translational 

Health Sciences), £903,005 

from the National Institute 

for Health Research Health 

Technology Assessment 

board for ASTUTE: Ada-

limumab vs placebo as add-

on to Standard Therapy for 

autoimmune Uveitis: Tolera-

bility, Effectiveness and cost-

effectiveness.  
 

Diabetes UK awarded Prof 

Kathleen Gillespie (Bristol 

Medical School: Translational 

Health Sciences) £98,865 for 

COVID-19 antibody screening 

in families with type 1 diabe-

tes: infection rate and effects 

on diabetes.  

Dr David Matthews (Cellular 

and Molecular Medicine) was 

awarded £100,000 for Con-

structing a recombinant 2019

-NCOV from Public Health 

England.  
 

Prof Ian Collinson 

(Biochemistry) was awarded 

£4,961 from the Elizabeth 

Blackwell Institute for Char-

acterisation of the dynamic 

interaction of COVID19 spike 

protein with the human re-

ceptor ACE2.  
 

The Medical Research Coun-

cil awarded £404,309 to Dr 

Becky Foster (Bristol Medical 

School: Translational Health 

Sciences) for A global ap-

Funding successes: Part 3 

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15292
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15292
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15292
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15292
http://www.bris.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/adam-h-finn/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/ash-m-toye/index.html
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/andrew-david-dick-dick
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/kathleen-m-gillespie
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/david-a-matthews
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/ian-r-collinson/index.html
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/r-r-foster
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Anti-microbial resistance 

(AMR) in sexually transmitted 

infections (STIs) is a major 

public health threat, 

with Neisseria gonorrhoe-

ae being designated as a 

“high priority antibiotic re-

sistant pathogen” by the 

World Health Organization 

(WHO). In the United King-

dom, the O’Neill review rec-

ommended that no antibi-

otics should be prescribed 

before an appropriate diag-

nostic test result is available 

in high-income countries. 

This is ambitious for the 

UK, let alone for most low- 

and middle-income coun-

tries where syndromic 

management is common-

place. In the absence of 

new diagnostics, antimicrobi-

als and vaccines, combined 

with limited AMR surveillance 

data to inform national and 

global STI programming, 

there will be serious global 

sexual and reproductive 

health consequences.  
 

The Sexual Health Improve-

ment Programme Health In-

tegration Team co-hosted 

From global to local: address-

ing the threat of AMR to sex-

ually transmitted infections 

control with the London 

School of Hygiene & Tropical 

Medicine’s (LSHTM) STIs Re-

search Interest Group 

(STIRIG), LSHTM’s AMR Cen-

tre, Public Health England and 

the World Health Organiza-

tion on 9-10 January 2020. 

The two-day conference 

brought together experts 

working at the interface of 

antimicrobial resistance 

(AMR) and STI research, policy 

and practice. Themes covered 

included surveillance, treat-

ment guidelines, new treat-

ment initiatives, new diag-

nostic initiatives, antibiotic 

stewardship, and vaccines.  
 

Presentations can be viewed 

online  

The threat of AMR to sexually transmitted infections control 

antimicrobials required to 

tackle disease, mitigate risk of 

infecting other horses and 

increase animal welfare. The 

work is being carried out at a 

racehorse stud near Newmar-

ket in collaboration with Ros-

sdales Veterinary Surgeons. 
 

Image credit: Laszlo Talas 

Drs Laszlo Talas, John Fennell  

and Sarah Smith (Bristol Vet-

erinary School) have secured 

£14,769 in funding from the 

Engineering and Physical Sci-

ences Research Council Im-

pact Acceleration Account to 

install sensory platforms 

equipped with small thermal 

cameras to monitor foals for 

early disease detection. Foals 

are susceptible to respiratory 

infections (e.g. Rhodococcus 

equi bacteria) resulting in 

fever which can be detected 

by thermal cameras. Early 

detection can help to reduce 

Monitoring for disease detection in foals  

https://amr-review.org/
https://www.lshtm.ac.uk/newsevents/events/global-local-addressing-threat-amr-sti-control
https://www.lshtm.ac.uk/newsevents/events/global-local-addressing-threat-amr-sti-control
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/biology/people/laszlo-talas/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/vetscience/people/person/john-g-fennell/overview.html
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Prof Paul Martin and Dr Helen 

Weavers (Biochemistry), 

alongside Sussan Nourshargh 

at Queen Mary University of 

London, were awarded 

£1.65M for a Medical Re-

search Council programme 

grant entitled Screening for, 

and characterisation of, novel 

immune cell extravasation 

genes in Drosophila, mice and 

man.  
 

Helen Weavers was also suc-

cessful with her application 

for a National Centre for the 

Replacement, Refinement & 

Reduction of Animals in Re-

search (NC3Rs) PhD student-

ship. The project, A new in 

vivo Drosophila model of 

chronic inflammatory lung 

disease, is in collaboration 

with David Sheppard 

(Physiology, Pharmacology 

and Neuroscience) and 

Eshwar Mahenthiralingam 

(Cardiff).  
 

Dr Howard Thom (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences) was awarded 

funding from the Elizabeth 

Blackwell Institute to investi-

gate the cost-effectiveness of 

the UK public health response 

to COVID-19. This is in collabo-

ration with Will Hollingworth 

(Prof of Health Economics) 

and infectious disease model-

lers Josephine Walker and Pe-

ter Vickerman. They intend to 

compare reported outcomes 

to modelled “no mitigation” 

strategies and estimate the 

healthcare costs and benefits 

that were saved by govern-

ment action. They will com-

pare across European coun-

tries and draw conclusions on 

the success, or otherwise, of 

the UK’s approach. 

Funding successes: Part 4 

estimate how many people 

contracted coronavirus. She 

will also ask participants to 

share their experiences of 

COVID-19 and lockdown – in-

cluding whether they have 

been shielding, if they have 

had any COVID-19 symptoms, 

and how their blood glucose 

levels have reacted. 
 

With this infor-

mation, the will be 

able to see how the 

type 1 diabetes com-

munity has been hit 

by COVID-19. 

 

Watch the video 

JDRF, the world's leading type 
1 diabetes charity, is partner-
ing with Diabetes UK to find 
out how the coronavirus pan-
demic is affecting people with 
type 1 diabetes. Scientists 
don’t know how many people 
with type 1 have had corona-
virus and recovered, obscur-
ing the full impact that the 
virus is having on the UK’s 
400,000 people with 
type 1.  
 

A funding award to 

Prof Kathleen Gilles-

pie (Bristol Medical 

School: Translational 

Health Sciences) will 

allow her team to 

work with a research 

group in Milan that 

has developed a test that can 

detect coronavirus antibodies 

in a small sample of blood – 

small enough to be collected 

via post. By offering this test 

to around 5,000 people partic-

ipating in ongoing studies of 

type 1 diabetes (the Bart’s Ox-

ford study and UK TrialNet), 

Prof Gillespie will be able to 

How COVID-19 affects people with type 1 diabetes 

http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/paul-b-martin/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/helen-m-weavers/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/helen-m-weavers/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry/people/helen-m-weavers/index.html
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/howard-h-z-thom
https://youtu.be/4cp0tK4oi8I
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/kathleen-m-gillespie/overview.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/kathleen-m-gillespie/overview.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/translational-health-sciences/research/diabetes/research/box/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/translational-health-sciences/research/diabetes/research/box/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/translational-health-sciences/research/diabetes/research/trialnet/
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The raw genetic material that 

codes for bats’ unique adapta-

tions and superpowers such as 

the ability to fly, to use sound 

to move effortlessly in com-

plete darkness, to survive and 

tolerate deadly diseases, to 

resist ageing and cancer - has 

been fully revealed. In order to 

uncover bats’ unique 

traits, the Bat1K consortium 

led by researchers at Universi-

ty College Dublin, the Max 

Planck Institutes of Molecular 

Cell Biology and Genetics 

(Dresden), and the Max Planck 

Institute for Psycholinguistics 

(Nijmegen), generated and an-

alysed six highly accurate bat 

genomes that are ten times 

more complete than any bat 

genome published to date. 

To generate these genomes, 

the team used the newest 

technologies to sequence the 

bats’ DNA, and generated new 

methods to assemble these 

pieces into the correct order 

and to identify the genes pre-

sent. 
 

Given these … genomes, we 

can now better understand 

how bats tolerate viruses, slow 

down ageing, and have 

evolved flight and echolocation. 

They are the tools needed to 

identify the genetic solutions 

evolved in bats that ultimately 

could be harnessed to alleviate 

human ageing and disease.  

Emma Teeling, co-Founding 

Director, Bat1K 
 

The team, which included Prof 

Gareth Jones (Biological Scienc-

es), systematically searched for 

gene differences between bats 

and other mammals, identify-

ing regions that have evolved 

differently in bats and the loss 

and gain of genes that may 

drive bats’ unique traits.  
 

Jebb et al. (2020). Six reference

-quality genomes reveal evolu-

tion of bat adaptations. Nature.  

Bats’ superpowers revealed 

Professor in Medical Microbi-

ology Mat Upton at the Uni-

versity of Plymouth is leading 

the project from the UK 

alongside partners at the Uni-

versities of Bristol, Leeds, Ab-

erdeen and St Andrews. The 

£1.9m includes £412,000 for a 

seed project, which will ex-

plore the diversity of antimi-

crobial peptides in South Afri-

ca to identify potential new 

antibiotics.  
 

Read more 

An international research 

collaboration has received 

£1.9m from the Newton 

Fund and the South African 

Medical Research Council to 

discover novel compounds 

from natural sources that 

have the potential to be de-

veloped into new antimicro-

bial drugs. The project will 

bring together scientists 

from the UK and South Africa 

to establish an Antibiotic Ac-

celerator Hub to significantly 

boost capacity for discovery 

of new antibiotics. The focus 

will be on unexplored, biodi-

versity-rich habitats, includ-

ing deep sea and polar envi-

ronments, offering real po-

tential for new ‘natural 

product’-derived drugs. 

Alongside medical benefits, 

the project aims to support 

future growth in the bio-

economies of both countries, 

ensuring fair and equitable 

sharing of the benefits of any 

new drugs arising from the 

research with communities 

from low and middle-income 

countries.   

South African antibiotics “hub” 

https://bat1k.ucd.ie/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/biology/people/gareth-jones/index.html
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2486-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2486-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2486-3
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/news/2020/august/south-africa-hub-antibiotics.html
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relatively new method of glu-

cose monitoring that offers an 

alternative to painful finger 

prick testing. In 2019 NHS Eng-

land made flash monitors 

available on prescription to all 

eligible children and adults in 

order to remove the postcode 

lottery. Evidence on clinical 

outcomes and cost-

effectiveness is limited. This 

study aims to provide NHS 

policy makers with infor-

mation on the resource impli-

cations and costs associated 

with the introduction of the 

new technology; it will also 

provide evidence on the effec-

tiveness, safety and perceived 

patient benefit of flash moni-

tors. 

The AERosolisation And 

Transmission Of SARS-CoV-2 

in Healthcare Settings 

(AERATOR) study, led 

by North Bristol NHS Trust 

(NBT) together with the Uni-

versity of Bristol and Univer-

sity Hospitals Bristol and 

Weston NHS Foundation 

Trust (UHBW), will rapidly 

study the amount and type of 

aerosol generated when 

medical procedures are per-

formed, and how infectious 

this aerosol is. The project, 

led by Prof Nick Maskell, Pro-

fessor of Respiratory Medi-

cine at NBT, was supported 

by a grant award of £433,000 

from the National Institute 

for Health Research (NIHR) 

and UK Research and Innova-

tion (UKRI) COVID-19 rapid 

response initiative.  The 12-

month study will run until Au-

gust 2021; initial results have 

already been published (see 

item p10). Read more 
 

Dr Rebecca Kandiyali (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences) received an 

award from the the National 

Institute for Health Research 

Research for Patient Benefit 

grant for FLASH (Implemen-

tation of flash glucose moni-

toring in four paediatric dia-

betes clinics – before and 

after study to produce real 

world evidence of patient 

benefit). Flash monitoring is a 

Funding successes: Part 5 

Medicated chewing gum is a 

new and advanced drug deliv-

ery method but there is no 

gold standard for testing drug 

release in vitro. A team has 

built a chewing robot with 

built-in humanoid jaws which 

could provide opportunities 

for pharmaceutical companies 

to develop the gum more eas-

ily. The project’s aim was to 

confirm wheth-

er a humanoid 

chewing robot 

could be used 

to assess the 

efficacy of med-

icated chewing gum. It is ca-

pable of closely replicating 

the human chewing motion in 

a closed environment and 

features artificial saliva which 

allows the release of xylitol in 

the gum to be measured. The 

team compared the amount 

of xylitol remaining in the 

gum between the chewing 

robot and human partici-

pants. Results found 

that the robot 

demonstrated a sim-

ilar release rate of 

xylitol as human 

participants, with 

the greatest release of xylitol 

occurring in the first five 

minutes. After 20 minutes of 

chewing only a low amount of 

xylitol remained in the gum 

bolus, irrespective of the 

chewing method used. The 

robot gives pharmaceutical 

companies the opportunity to 

investigate medicated chew-

ing gum with reduced patient 

exposure and at lower cost.  
 

Alemzadeh K et al. (2020). De-

velopment of a chewing ro-

bot....  IEEE Transactions on 

Biomedical Engineering.  

A future of medicated chewing gum? 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/
https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/
http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/
http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/
http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/
http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/clinical-sciences/people/nick-a-maskell/index.html
https://www.bristol.ac.uk/news/2020/september/covidaerosol-medical.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/social-community-medicine/people/rebecca-s-kandiyali/index.html
https://ieeexplore.ieee.org/abstract/document/9128020/authors#authors
https://ieeexplore.ieee.org/abstract/document/9128020/authors#authors
https://ieeexplore.ieee.org/abstract/document/9128020/authors#authors
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Researchers have developed a 

way to pull HIV out of the la-

tent reservoir making the vi-

rus visible to the immune sys-

tem and providing the poten-

tial to be killed by treatment. 

Part of what has made HIV 

infection so difficult to cure is 

its ability to hide in a dormant 

state inside cells, making it 

invisible to both the immune 

system and antiretroviral 

drugs. This hiding virus is 

known as the ‘latent reser-

voir’. Treatment with com-

bined anti-HIV drugs can bring 

down virus levels in the body 

so that it cannot be measured 

by conventional tests and a 

person lives disease free; 

however, if an individual ever 

stops their life-long therapy, 

some of the virus will come 

out of hiding and rapidly re-

emerge, while some of it stays 

dormant in the cells. The aim 

of the study is to get it all out 

of dormancy with a targeted 

punch, so the remaining virus 

can be killed.  
 

The team, from Western Uni-

versity, in collaboration with 

Case Western Reserve Univer-

sity and Imperial College Lon-

don, has shown for the first 

time that their formulation, 

called Activator Vector (ACT-

VEC), was successful in tar-

geting the latent HIV reser-

voir. By reactivating this 

dormant HIV, they bring it out 

of hiding so it can be killed by 

antiretroviral treatment. Dr 

Jamie Mann was involved in 

the study while at Western 

(now Lecturer in Vaccinology 

and Immunotherapy in Bristol 

Veterinary School).  
 

Antiretroviral therapies work 

by disrupting various aspects 

of the replication cycle of HIV. 

By reactivating the virus, we 

can either inhibit it through 

antiretroviral therapy or it can 

be targeted by the body’s im-

mune response. The next step 

will be to determine if they 

can activate the body’s im-

mune cells to kill it.  
 

Mann J et al. (2020). A target-

ed reactivation of latent HIV-1 

using an activator vector in 1 

patient samples from acute 

infection. EBioMedicine.   

First steps toward a cure for HIV 

samples from patients is im-

portant as this can prove in-

valuable in the management 

of complicated UTIs, particu-

larly in our elderly population 

who could be more likely to 

suffer serious consequences 

of inappropriate infection 

management. Read the blog 

which was published ahead of 

a BSAC webinar on this sub-

ject on 16 Nov 20 given by Dr 

Hammond, Prof Alastair Hay 

(Bristol Medical School) and 

Prof Peter Wilson (UCL) .  

Dr Ashley Hammond (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences) wrote an 

invited blog article for the 

British Society for Antimicro-

bial Chemotherapy (BSAC) 

on the disruption the pan-

demic has had on primary 

care in terms of the diagno-

sis of urinary tract infections 

(UTIs). She found that UTI 

diagnoses (laboratory culture 

of urine samples) have plum-

meted since the pandemic 

started owing to patients not 

being assessed face-to-face 

(to avoid the COVID-19 risk). 

UTI infections can cause seri-

ous infections such as sepsis, 

particularly in the elderly and 

frail. Troubling trends have 

emerged during this time, 

including an increase 

in broad spectrum antibiotic 

prescribing in the over 

80s, cases of non-COVID-19 

deaths increasing and a de-

cline in sepsis hospital admis-

sions, raising suspicion that 

sepsis cases were being 

missed. Ashley suggests that 

continuing to request urine 

UTI diagnoses since the advent of COVID-19   

https://www.bristol.ac.uk/vet-school/research/infection-immunity/
https://www.bristol.ac.uk/vet-school/research/infection-immunity/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ebiom.2020.102853
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ebiom.2020.102853
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ebiom.2020.102853
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ebiom.2020.102853
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ebiom.2020.102853
https://www.bsac.org.uk/plummeting-number-of-uti-diagnoses-since-the-advent-of-covid-brings-huge-uncertainty-to-the-management-of-serious-infections-in-vulnerable-patients/
https://www.infectionlearninghub.co.uk/course/webinar-doing-better-for-uti-patients-diagnostic-tests-for-urine-infections-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-rapid-testing/
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/ashley-hammond
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Prof Adam Finn (Cellular and 

Molecular Medicine) took 

part in the Radio 4 Today 

programme on 10 November 

2020 during which he was 

interviewed about the new 

Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine 

(starts 1:09:26).  
 

The documentary Lockdown 

1.0 - Following the Sci-

ence? was aired on BBC TWO 

on 19 November 2020, find it 

on BBC iPlayer (registration 

required). The documentary 

hears from a number 

of scientists including Dr Da-

vid Matthews (Cellular and 

Molecular Medicine) and 

Prof Gabriel Scally (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences) and tells the 

extraordinary story of what 

really happened behind the 

scenes in the run up to the 

first lockdown.  
 

Prof David Sheppard 

(Physiology, Pharmacology 

and Neurosci-

ence) has 

been awarded 

the Physiologi-

cal Society's 

GL Brown 

Prize Lecture 

in recognition of his outstand-

ing contribution to physiology 

though his  research on  the 

cystic fibrosis transmembrane 

conductance regulator 

(CFTR), the epithelial anion 

channel defective in the ge-

netic disease cystic fibrosis. 

The GL Brown Prize Lecture 

series is aimed at an early ca-

reer audience to stimu-

late an interest in physi-

ology. Departments 

around the UK can invite 

the G.L. Brown Lecturer 

to their institutions to 

showcase their research. 

External engagements: Part 2 and Awards 

that 2.1% of people who did 

not have a previous SARS-Cov

-2 infection incorrectly tested 

positive. They estimated the 

sensitivity of the AbC-19 test 

(ability to correctly identify a 

true positive sample) to be 

92.5%based on PCR con-

firmed cases but considerably 

lower (84.7%) in people with 

unknown previous infection 

status prior to antibody 

testing. 
 

Mulchandani R et al. (2020). 

Accuracy of UK Rapid Test 

Consortium (UK-RTC) “AbC-19 

Rapid Test” for detection of 

previous SARS-CoV-2 infec-

tion in key workers: test accu-

racy study. BMJ.    

The accuracy of a rapid fin-

ger-prick antibody test for 

SARS-CoV-2, the virus re-

sponsible for Covid-19 infec-

tion, may be considerably 

lower than previously sug-

gested. Results of a study 

suggest that if 10% of people 

given the test had previously 

been infected, around one in 

five positive test results 

would be incorrect. The con-

clusions contrast with an 

earlier study suggesting that 

the test gives no false posi-

tive results. The find-

ings suggest the test can de-

liver a sufficient degree of 

accuracy for surveillance 

studies of the population, 

but laboratory confirmation 

of positive results is likely to 

be needed if these tests are 

to be used to provide evi-

dence of protection from the 

virus. 
 

The AbC-19TM Rapid Test uses 

a drop of blood to see if it’s 

likely that someone has pre-

viously been infected with 

SARS-CoV-2 with results in 20 

minutes, without the need to 

go to a laboratory. The team 

tested blood samples in a 

laboratory from 2,847 key 

workers in England in June 

2020. Following analysis, re-

searchers estimated its speci-

ficity (ability to correctly 

identify a true negative sam-

ple) to be 97.9%, meaning 

Accuracy of rapid COVID test in doubt 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/35958
https://bristol.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c87a28d521dde7aeeed1f207f&id=7f36232fa9&e=84aef7bd06
https://bristol.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c87a28d521dde7aeeed1f207f&id=7f36232fa9&e=84aef7bd06
https://bristol.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c87a28d521dde7aeeed1f207f&id=366a47e3a3&e=84aef7bd06
https://bristol.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c87a28d521dde7aeeed1f207f&id=366a47e3a3&e=84aef7bd06
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/david-a-matthews
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/david-a-matthews
https://www.bristol.ac.uk/population-health-sciences/projects/truud/the-consortium/
http://www.bris.ac.uk/phys-pharm/people/david-n-sheppard/index.html
https://www.physoc.org/supporting-you/prize-lectures/gl-brown-prize-lecture/
https://www.physoc.org/supporting-you/prize-lectures/gl-brown-prize-lecture/
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4262
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COVID-19 prompted the UK 

government to introduce 

lockdown measures that rap-

idly changed the way educa-

tion was delivered. Most 

young people had to learn 

from home, with schools only 

remaining physically open for 

vulnerable pupils and chil-

dren of key workers. Local 

councils and schools re-

opened schools fully from 

September 2020. This posed 

a challenge due to the need 

for social distancing to pre-

vent local COVID-19 out-

breaks. These challenges had 

to be balanced against the 

benefits for young people of 

returning to school, such as 

resuming their education and 

seeing their friends. To stop 

the spread of the virus, 

schools have put in place a 

range of measures including 

hand-washing campaigns, 

staggered break times and 

test and trace schemes. 

To understand how schools 

can give young people, par-

ents and teachers the best 

support, the Back to School 

study looked at how people 

in Bristol feel and their con-

cerns about returning to sec-

ondary school.  
 

Their interim report, pub-

lished in August 2020, found 

that young people struggled 

with the lack of socialising 

and teacher interaction and 

sometimes minimal teacher 

feedback. Staff were con-

cerned that unequal access to 

technology and space exacer-

bated socioeconomic divides 

in educational attainment. 

Families were keen to return 

unless they had vulnerable 

family members. Some young 

people were concerned about 

returning to socialising after 

lockdown, and the effective-

ness of their home learning. 

There was particular concern 

about young people with ad-

ditional needs or who struggle 

with structured learning/have 

shorter attention spans, and 

exam year groups. It was rec-

ognised that social distancing 

would be particularly difficult 

at lunch/break times, arrival/

leaving school, and in active 

lessons such as PE.  

Back to School Study: report 1 

duced in response to haem and 

TNF stimulation. NETs are com-

posed of DNA (in blue), granule 

proteins (such as neutrophil 

elastase, in red) and histones 

(in green). When neutrophils 

die via NETosis they release 

these web-like structures, 

which trap microbes and stim-

ulate additional immune re-

sponses.  

The British Society for Cell Bi-

ology runs an annual image 

competition to showcase the 

remarkable developments in 

microscope and staining tools 

and the wide range of cellular 

research being undertaken by 

researchers across the 

country.  
 

This year PhD student 

Drinalda Cela won third 

prize. Drinalda began her 

research project two 

years ago under Dr Borko 

Amulic, aiming to unravel 

the intracellular signalling that 

drives neutrophils into neutro-

phil extracellular trap (NET) 

release. NETs were initially de-

scribed as an antimicrobial re-

sponse, however nowadays 

NETs are also associated with 

multiple inflam-

matory condi-

tions.  
 

Her winning en-

try is a fluores-

cence microsco-

py image show-

ing NETs, pro-

British Society for Cell Biology image competition 

http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/research/covid-19-research/the-back-to-school-study-what-young-people-parents-carers-and-teachers-think-about-secondary-schools-re-opening/
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/research/covid-19-research/the-back-to-school-study-what-young-people-parents-carers-and-teachers-think-about-secondary-schools-re-opening/
C:/Users/cb14716/Downloads/P520 Back to School 1st Interim Report FINAL for website (2).pdf
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Enabling asymptomatic pa-

tients to self-sample for sex-

ually transmitted infections 

(STIs) and human immunode-

ficiency virus (HIV) could re-

duce waiting times at sexual 

health clinics. This finding 

could inform the redesign of 

sexual health services across 

the UK, at a time when de-

mand for HIV and sexually 

transmitted infection testing is 

rising but local authority 

budgets for these services are 

shrinking. 
 

The research team developed 

a discrete event simulation 

(DES) model to analyse the 

flow of patients within Bris-

tol’s Unity Sexual Health Ser-

vices to find ways to improve 

their services. This identified 

bottlenecks in the consulta-

tion and treatment queues for 

walk-in patients. Unity intro-

duced an online self-sampling 

service for STIs and HIV in 

June 2017. Modelling this new 

service alongside existing ser-

vices showed that the average 

waiting time for all patients 

decreased to 88 minutes from 

128 minutes. Self-sampling 

also reduced the cost of staff 

time for managing each pa-

tient to £72.64, compared to 

£88.74 under the same system 

but without self-sampling. The 

service, which Unity delivered 

in-house, has been well-

received by patients and par-

ticularly useful for helping 

manage patients following 

lockdown as a result of the 

COVID-19 pandemic.  
 

Mohuiddin S et al. (2020). 

Modelling patient flows and 

resource use within a sexual 

health clinic through discrete 

event simulation to inform ser-

vice redesign. BMJ Open.  

Self-sampling for STIs and HIV could reduce waiting times 

duced by about 50% for every 

unit increase in handgrip 

strength value. This associa-

tion persisted even after tak-

ing into account several es-

tablished factors that can 

affect type 2 diabetes such as 

age, family history of diabe-

tes, physical activity, smoking, 

hypertension, waist circum-

ference and fasting plasma 

glucose. When information on 

handgrip strength was added, 

the prediction of type 2 diabe-

tes improved further.  
 

Kunutsor SK et al. (2020). 

Handgrip strength improves 

prediction of type 2 diabetes: 

a prospective cohort study. 

Annals of Medicine.   

A simple test such as the 

strength of your handgrip 

could be used as a quick, low

-cost screening tool to help 

healthcare professionals 

identify patients at risk of 

type 2 diabetes. In new re-

search, scientists at the Uni-

versities of Bristol and East-

ern Finland measured the 

muscular handgrip strength 

of 776 men and 

women without a 

history of diabetes 

over a 20-year peri-

od.  
 

In a recent literature 

review the team 

demonstrated that 

people with higher 

values of handgrip strength 

had a 27% reduced risk of 

developing type 2 diabetes. 

However, while findings sug-

gested handgrip strength 

could potentially be used to 

predict type 2 diabetes, the 

hypothesis needed to be test-

ed.  
 

In this latest study, the team 

measured the power of the 

cohort’s hand grip 

strength using a 

handgrip dyna-

mometer 

(pictured). An anal-

ysis of the results 

demonstrated that 

the risk of type 2 

diabetes was re-

Handgrip strength to gauge risk of type 2 diabetes 

https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/7/e037084
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/7/e037084
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/7/e037084
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/7/e037084
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/7/e037084
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07853890.2020.1815078
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07853890.2020.1815078
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07853890.2020.1815078
https://www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/dmrr.3365
https://www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/dmrr.3365
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07853890.2020.1815078
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A druggable pocket in the 

SARS-CoV-2 Spike protein 

that could be used to stop 

the virus from infecting hu-

man cells has been discov-

ered by an international team 

of scientists led by the Uni-

versity of Bristol. SARS-CoV-2 

is decorated by multiple cop-

ies of a glycoprotein, known 

as the 'Spike protein', which 

plays an essential role in viral 

infectivity. Spike binds to the 

human cell surface, allowing 

the virus to penetrate the 

cells and start repli-

cating, causing wide-

spread damage. In 

this ground-breaking 

study, the team, head-

ed by Profs Christiane 

Schaffitzel (Biochemis-

try) and Imre Berger (Max 

Planck-Bristol Centre for Min-

imal Biology), used electron 

cryo-microscopy (cryo-EM) to 

analyse SARS-CoV-2 Spike at 

near atomic resolution. Ena-

bled by Oracle high-

performance cloud compu-

ting, a 3D structure of SARS 

CoV-2 Spike protein was gen-

erated allowing the research-

ers to peer deep inside the 

Spike identifying its molecular 

composition. Their analysis 

revealed the presence of a 

small molecule, 

linoleic acid (LA), 

buried in a tailor-

made pocket with-

in the Spike pro-

tein. LA is a free 

fatty acid, which is 

indispensable for many cellu-

lar functions; we maintain lev-

els of LA in our bodies by ab-

sorption through our diets. LA 

plays a vital role in inflamma-

tion and immune modulation, 

which are both key elements 

of COVID-19 disease progres-

sion. The discovery provides 

the first direct link between 

LA, COVID-19 pathological 

manifestations and the virus 

itself. The question now is 

how to turn this new 

knowledge against the virus.   
 

Toelzer C et al. (2020). Free 

fatty acid binding pocket in 

the locked structure of SARS 

CoV-2 spike protein. Science.  
 

3D structure image of SARS CoV-2 Spike pro-

tein  

Druggable pocket in SARS-CoV-2 could stop infection 

there is a steep rise in aerosol 

mass with increase in the 

loudness of the singing and 

speaking, rising by as much as 

a factor of 20-30. However, 

singing does not produce very 

substantially more aerosol 

than speaking at a similar vol-

ume.  
 

Gregson FKA et al. (preprint). 

Comparing the Respirable 

Aerosol Concentrations and 

Particle Size Distributions 

Generated by Singing, Speak-

ing and Breathing. ChemRxiv. 

The performing arts has 

been badly affected during 

the pandemic with live musi-

cal performances cancelled 

as singing was identified as a 

potential "higher risk" activi-

ty. The research project, 

known as PERFORM 

(ParticulatE Respiratory 

Matter to InForm 

Guidance for the Safe 

Distancing of PerfOrm-

eRs in a COVID-19 Pan-

deMic), looked at the 

amounts of aerosols 

and droplets (up to 20 

µm diameter) generated by a 

large group of 25 profession-

al performers completing a 

range of exercises including 

breathing, speaking, cough-

ing, and singing. Carrying out 

measurements in an ortho-

paedic operating theatre, an 

environment of “zero aerosol 

background”, al-

lowed the team to 

unambiguously 

identify the aerosols 

produced from spe-

cific vocalisations. 

They found that 

Singing no more risky than talking finds COVID-19 study 

https://science.sciencemag.org/cgi/doi/10.1126/science.abd3255
https://science.sciencemag.org/cgi/doi/10.1126/science.abd3255
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/christiane-h-berger-schaffitzel
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/christiane-h-berger-schaffitzel
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/imre-berger
https://maxplanck-minimalbiology.bristol.ac.uk/blog/
https://maxplanck-minimalbiology.bristol.ac.uk/blog/
https://maxplanck-minimalbiology.bristol.ac.uk/blog/
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/370/6517/725
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/370/6517/725
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/370/6517/725
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/370/6517/725
https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/Comparing_the_Respirable_Aerosol_Concentrations_and_Particle_Size_Distributions_Generated_by_Singing_Speaking_and_Breathing/12789221
https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/Comparing_the_Respirable_Aerosol_Concentrations_and_Particle_Size_Distributions_Generated_by_Singing_Speaking_and_Breathing/12789221
https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/Comparing_the_Respirable_Aerosol_Concentrations_and_Particle_Size_Distributions_Generated_by_Singing_Speaking_and_Breathing/12789221
https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/Comparing_the_Respirable_Aerosol_Concentrations_and_Particle_Size_Distributions_Generated_by_Singing_Speaking_and_Breathing/12789221
https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/Comparing_the_Respirable_Aerosol_Concentrations_and_Particle_Size_Distributions_Generated_by_Singing_Speaking_and_Breathing/12789221
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Prof Helen Lambert (Bristol 

Medical School: Population 

Health Sciences, pictured) and 

colleagues at Bristol and Im-

perial College London have 

been awarded in the region of 

$99,000 by the British Society 

for Antimicrobial Chemother-

apy (BSAC) to work on a study 

entitled Implications of COVID

-19 for antimicrobial re-

sistance (AMR) and antimicro-

bial stewardship in China and 

other LMIC settings. This was 

one of 8 awards from 

a worldwide open call (with 

funds provided by Pfizer) for 

research grant applications 

in response to the current 

coronavirus (COVID-19) public 

health emergency. The call 

supported all aspects of 

COVID-19 research from all 

countries but with specific in-

terest from researchers in low

-to-middle-income (LMIC) 

countries, or applications that 

address aspects of COVID-19 

in LMIC communities, or ad-

dress the impact of COVID-19 

on the antimicrobial re-

sistance and antimicrobial 

stewardship agenda. As part 

of the application, the Eliza-

beth Blackwell Institute-

funded Bristol AMR Re-

search Strand has pledged a 

further £10k of institutional 

support to help with the 

study.   

Implications of COVID-19 for AMR in China  

search were developed with 

the support of the James 

Lind Alliance using their well-

validated Priority Setting 

Partnership approach, and 

involved researchers from 

Bristol, Oxford, Lancaster, 

Birmingham and Cambridge. 

It is hoped that these re-

search priorities will galva-

nise heart failure researchers 

and funders to focus on the 

questions that are most im-

portant to these groups. 
 

Taylor CJ et al. (2020). Re-

search priorities in advanced 

heart failure: James Lind alli-

ance priority setting partner-

ship. Open Heart.  

 

Patients with advanced 

heart failure and their car-

ers have collaborated with 

clinicians and researchers to 

identify a top 10 list of ques-

tions for advanced heart 

failure research. The project 

was led by researchers at 

the University of Bristol’s 

Centre for Academ-

ic Primary 

Care. Heart failure 

is a common condi-

tion that affects 1-

2% of the popula-

tion in the UK each 

year and one in six 

people aged over 

85, many of whom 

are frail and have 

multiple health con-

ditions. Symptoms include 

breathlessness, tiredness 

and leg-swelling. 

The right treatment ap-

proach is not always clear 

and guidelines often focus 

on those receiving treat-

ment in hospital, even 

though the majority of peo-

ple with 

heart failure 

are cared 

for at home 

or in the 

community.  
 

The top 10 

priorities for 

advanced 

heart failure 

re-

Top 10 priorities for advanced heart failure research 

https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/helen-s-lambert
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/amr/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/amr/
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
http://www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/
http://www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
https://openheart.bmj.com/content/7/1/e001258.full?ijkey=gM30ATrn69PLcxZ&keytype=ref
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Each November, the Word 

Health Organization's 

(WHO) World Antibiotic 

Awareness week (WAAW) 

aims to increase the global 

awareness of AMR and to en-

courage best practices among 

the general public, health 

workers and policy mak-

ers to stop the further 

emergence and spread of 

drug-resistant infec-

tions. As resistance grows 

to a wider range of drugs, 

the WHO have broad-

ened the focus of their 

campaign from antibiotics 

to all antimicrobials. The 

theme for 2020 World 

Antimicrobial Awareness 

Week, which ran from 18 

- 24 November 2020, for the 

human health sec-

tor  was “Unite to preserve 

antimicrobials.” 
 

To mark WAAW, Dr Ashley 

Hammond (Bristol Medical 

School: Population Health 

Sciences) and Dr Kris-

ten Reyher (Bristol Veterinary 

School) prepared short video 

presentations for the Bristol 

AMR Research Strand that 

focussed on aspects of antimi-

crobial prescribing in primary 

care in the light of the COVID-

19 pandemic and their use 

in livestock production and 

veterinary medicine, re-

spectively.  
 

Watch the videos  

 
Image © WHO's WAAW 2020 

campaign 'Unite to Preserve 

Antimicrobials'  

WHO World Antibiotic Awareness week  

gardless of whether patients 

were receiving invasive me-

chanical ventilation at the 

time they started treatment. 

The benefit appeared greater 

among patients who were not 

so sick that they needed med-

icine to support their blood 

pressure.  
 

Read more / Watch the video 

Sterne JAC et al. (2020). Asso-

ciation between administra-

tion of systemic corticoster-

oids and mortality among 

critically ill patients with 

COVID-19: a meta-analysis. 

JAMA.  

An international study co-

ordinated by the World 

Health Organisation (WHO) 

looked at mortality among 

critically ill COVID-19 pa-

tients over a 28-day period 

after the start of treatment. 

They found that treatment 

with one of the three corti-

costeroids dexamethasone, 

hydrocortisone or methyl-

prednisolone led to an esti-

mated 20% reduction in the 

risk of death. This is equiva-

lent to around 68% of pa-

tients surviving after treat-

ment with corticosteroids, 

compared to around 60% sur-

viving in the absence of corti-

costeroids. The dexame-

thasone finding is mainly 

based on results from 

the RECOVERY trial. Mortality 

results were consistent 

across the seven trials with 

two types of corticosteroid, 

dexamethasone and hydro-

cortisone, giving similar 

effects. Too few patients 

were included in trials of 

methylprednisolone to allow 

its effect to be estimated.  

There was evidence of bene-

fit from corticosteroids re-

Corticosteroids reduce critical COVID deaths by 20%  

https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/ashley-hammond
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/ashley-hammond
http://www.bris.ac.uk/vetscience/people/kristen-k-reyher/index.html
http://www.bris.ac.uk/vetscience/people/kristen-k-reyher/index.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/amr/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/amr/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/amr/news/2020/world-antibiotic-awareness-week-18-24-november-.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/news/2020/september/corticosteroids-study.html
https://youtu.be/XfDWjPxhKcE
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770279?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/10.1001/jama.2020.17023?guestAccessKey=ec87204d-c42d-4d34-bef5-077a40bc86b0&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=090220
https://www.recoverytrial.net/
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An evaluation of new proce-

dures for getting parents’ or 

young people’s consent to the 

human papillomavirus (HPV) 

vaccination has found some 

evidence of improved uptake 

of the vaccine but results 

were mixed. The evaluation, 

led by the NIHR Health Pro-

tection Research Unit in Be-

havioural Science and Evalua-

tion, concluded that increas-

ing uptake in low-uptake pop-

ulations remains a challenge.  

The English schools-based 

HPV vaccination programme 

aims to prevent death and 

illness from HPV-related dis-

eases, including cervical can-

cer. Since introduction in 

2008, high coverage has been 

achieved amongst vaccine-

eligible young women, with 

over 10 million receiving im-

munisation against HPV. How-

ever, there are pockets of 

lower uptake among some 

populations – such as minori-

ty ethnic groups and those 

educated in alternative pro-

vider settings. The require-

ment for written parental 

consent has been shown to 

be a barrier to vaccination. 

New consent procedures were 

introduced in 2017–2018 

which included contacting par-

ents to ask for verbal consent, 

and in England, the legal 

framework allows young peo-

ple to be vaccinated without 

parental consent provided 

they are deemed ‘Gillick-

competent’.  
 

Audrey S et al. (2020). How 

acceptable is adolescent self-

consent for the HPV vaccina-

tion: Findings from a qualita-

tive study in south-west Eng-

land. Vaccine.  

Increasing the uptake of HPV vaccine 

address this scientific ques-

tion. The team built a causal 

network of 1002 plasma pro-

teins on 225 human diseases. 

In doing so, they identified 

111 putatively causal effects 

of 65 proteins on 52 diseas-

es, covering a wide range of 

disease areas. The results of 

this study are accessible 

via EpiGraphDB.   
 

Zheng J et al. (2020). Phe-

nome-wide Mendelian ran-

domization mapping the in-

fluence of the plasma prote-

ome on complex diseases. 

Nature Genetics.  
 

Comparison between randomised con-

trolled trial and the genetic approach 

“Mendelian randomization”.  

An innovative genetic study 

of blood protein levels, led 

by researchers in the MRC 

Integrative Epidemiology 

Unit (MRC-IEU) at the Uni-

versity of Bristol, has 

demonstrated how genetic 

data can be used to support 

drug target prioritisation by 

identifying the causal 

effects of proteins on dis-

eases. Working in collabora-

tion with pharmaceutical 

companies, researchers 

have developed a compre-

hensive analysis pipeline 

using genetic prediction of 

protein levels to prioritise 

drug targets, and have 

quantified the potential of 

this approach for reducing 

the failure rate of drug de-

velopment. 
 

Genetic studies of proteins 

are in their infancy. The aim 

of this research was to es-

tablish if genetic prediction 

of protein target effects 

could predict drug trial suc-

cess. Dr Jie Zheng, Prof Tom 

Gaunt and colleagues 

worked with pharmaceutical 

companies to set up a multi-

disciplinary collaboration to 

Genetic study of proteins for drug development 

http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/#
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/#
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/#
http://www.hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/#
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17602732/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17602732/
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2018/06/18/ten-years-on-since-the-start-of-the-hpv-vaccine-programme-what-impact-is-it-having/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23620542/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23620542/
https://swarb.co.uk/gillick-v-west-norfolk-and-wisbech-area-health-authority-and-department-of-health-and-social-security-hl-17-oct-1985/
https://swarb.co.uk/gillick-v-west-norfolk-and-wisbech-area-health-authority-and-department-of-health-and-social-security-hl-17-oct-1985/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X20312561
http://www.epigraphdb.org/pqtl/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41588-020-0682-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41588-020-0682-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41588-020-0682-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41588-020-0682-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41588-020-0682-6
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/social-community-medicine/people/jie-zheng/index.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/social-community-medicine/people/tom-r-gaunt/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/social-community-medicine/people/tom-r-gaunt/
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A £2.7 million project funded 

by a National Institute for 

Health - UK Research and In-

novation COVID-19 rapid re-

sponse initiative, COVID-19 

Mapping and Mitigation in 

Schools (CoMMinS), will test 

whether 5,000 staff and pupils 

have active or past COVID-19 

infection, develop systems to 

help schools prevent and cope 

with an outbreak and assess 

strategies to support the men-

tal wellbeing of the school 

community 

now and 

moving for-

ward.  
 

Around nine 

million 4- to 

18-year-old children attend 

school in England, around 

16% of the total population, 

but little is known about the 

impact and transmission 

patterns of COVID-19 in 

schoolchildren, how patterns 

of infection amongst pupils 

might impact the wider com-

munity, or the long-term con-

sequences of school closure 

on the health of pupils. Lim-

iting transmission of corona-

virus in schools is challenging 

because children with 

COVID-19 often show 

no obvious symptoms 

and schoolchildren 

normally interact with 

a large number of oth-

er children and adults.  

 

Working with Bristol City 

Council, Public Health England, 

local primary and secondary 

schools and other city stake-

holders, CoMMinS will test for 

infection in schools and test 

whether staff and pupils have 

current or past COVID-19 in-

fection. This is a highly multi-

disciplinary project involving 

epidemiologists, virologists, 

data scientists, engineers, 

health psychologists, 

headteachers and others. In-

fection patterns will be 

mapped across the city to 

highlight areas that may need 

more support. The study will 

run until July 2021.  

COVID-19 Mapping and Mitigation in Schools  

called neuropilin-1 on the sur-

face of human cells to facilitate 

viral infection. By using mono-

clonal antibodies they have 

been able to reduce SARS-CoV-

2’s ability to infect human cells, 

thus highlighting the potential 

therapeutic value of the discov-

ery in the fight against COVID-

19.   

Watch the video 

Read the paper in Science 

Neuropilin-1 (NRP1) is a host factor for 

SARS-CoV-2 infection. The image shows 

human cells infected with SARS-CoV-2 and 

expressing viral proteins (shown in green). 

Removal of NRP1 from cells or treating 

cells with a drug or an antibody targeting 

NRP1 reduces SARS-CoV-2 infection  

In a major breakthrough an 

international team of scien-

tists, led by the University of 

Bristol, has potentially identi-

fied what makes SARS-CoV-2 

highly infectious and able to 

spread rapidly in human cells. 

The findings describe how the 

virus’s ability to infect human 

cells can be reduced by inhibi-

tors that block a newly discov-

ered interaction be-

tween virus and host, 

demonstrating a poten-

tial anti-viral treatment. 

To infect humans, SARS-

CoV-2 must first attach 

to the surface of human cells 

that line the respiratory or in-

testinal tracts. Once attached, 

the virus invades the cell then 

replicates multiple copies of 

itself. The replicated viruses 

are then released leading to 

the transmission of SARS-CoV-

2. The virus's process of 

attachment to and invasion of 

human cells is performed the 

‘Spike’ protein (see 

p18). The team used 

multiple approaches 

to discover that 

SARS-CoV-2 recog-

nises a protein 

Neuropilin-1 drives SARS-CoV-2 infectivity 

https://commins.org.uk/
https://commins.org.uk/
https://commins.org.uk/
https://youtu.be/9JxnRJINn-o
https://science.sciencemag.org/lookup/doi/10.1126/science.abd3072
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Meningococcus group B, the 

most prevalent strain of me-

ningococcal infection, is pre-

vented with 79% effective-

ness in children and young 

adults inoculated with the 

4CMenB vaccine, also known 

as Bexsero, according to a 

new collaborative study which 

evaluated the vaccine’s per-

formance in a real-world 

setting.  Following the vac-

cine’s UK roll-out in 2015, re-

ductions in meningococcus 

group B disease cases have 

been observed in vaccine-

eligible age groups but no 

studies have conclusively 

demonstrated its effective-

ness over time using compari-

son of vaccination rates 

among cases with closely 

matched controls.  
 

Of the 299 children included 

in the study, the likelihood of 

full vaccination with 4CMenB 

among children old enough to 

be fully immunised was sig-

nificantly lower among cases 

with group B invasive menin-

gococcal disease compared 

with controls without invasive 

meningococcal disease. This 

shows that during the first 5 

years of vaccine availability in 

Portugal, full vaccination with 

4CMenB was less likely among 

children who developed group 

B invasive meningococcal dis-

ease compared with matched 

controls. 
 

Rodrigues FMP et al. (2020). 

Association of use of a Menin-

gococcus Group B Vaccine 

with Group B Invasive Menin-

gococcal Disease Among Chil-

dren in Portugal. Journal of 

the American Medical Associa-

tion.   

Meningococcus B vaccine efficacity 

searchers studied the ge-

nomes of groups of patients 

with similar symptoms 

affecting different tissues, 

such as the brain, eyes, kid-

ney, blood, or the immune 

system. They identified a ge-

netic diagnosis for 60% of indi-

viduals in one group of pa-

tients with early loss of vision. 

Rare diseases in their entirety 

are common, in that there are 

more than 7,000 different rare 

diseases in total affecting 

about 7% of the population.   
 

Turro E et al. (2020). Whole-

genome sequencing of pa-

tients with rare diseases in a 

national health system. Na-

ture. 583, pp96-102. 

A research programme pio-

neering the use of whole ge-

nome sequencing in the NHS 

has diagnosed hundreds of 

patients and discovered new 

genetic causes of disease. 

The project offered whole-

genome sequencing as a di-

agnostic test to patients with 

rare diseases across an inte-

grated health sys-

tem, a world first in 

clinical genomics. 

Whole genome se-

quencing is the 

technology used by 

the 100,000 Ge-

nomes Project, a 

service set up by 

the government 

which aims to in-

troduce routine genetic diag-

nostic testing in the NHS. The 

integration of genetic re-

search with NHS diagnostic 

systems increases the likeli-

hood that a patient will re-

ceive a diagnosis and the 

chance this will be provided 

within weeks rather than 

months. The multi-centre 

study demon-

strates how se-

quencing the whole 

genomes of large 

numbers of individ-

uals in a standard-

ised way can im-

prove the diagnosis 

and treatment of 

patients with rare 

diseases. The re-

Unmasking the genetic causes of rare diseases 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2773561
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2773561
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2773561
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2773561
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2773561
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2434-2
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2434-2
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2434-2
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2434-2
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Bristol Health Partners (BHP) 

is a collaboration between 

the city region's health insti-

tutions, local government and 

universities. Their 2019-20 

annual review highlights the 

milestones and achievements 

of this strategic partnership, 

which works to improve the 

health of people living in Bris-

tol, North Somerset and 

South Gloucestershire, and 

the services on which they 

rely. Their partnership and 

Health Integration Teams 

(HITs), networks which 

tackle health priorities by 

working in new ways, har-

nessing the best research, 

innovation, care and edu-

cation, have achieved 

much  overt the past year, 

with highlights including: 

•  Enabling new research; 

HITs have secured £2.8m in 

research funding and BHP has 

supported or enabled suc-

cessful large-scale regional 

funding bids worth £26m 

•  System change and path-

way redesign; 5 HITs (Stroke, 

Chronic Pain, Dementia, Bris-

tol Bones and Joints, and Sex-

ual Health Improvement Pro-

gramme) have worked closely 

with the Healthier Together 

Sustainability and Transfor-

mation Partnership on path-

way redesign 

•  Embedding patient and 

public involvement; devel-

oped and delivered a digital 

health training programme 

for patient and public (PPI) 

contributors, 19 patient and 

service user-led events 

attended by more than 670 

people 

•  Enabling city-wide work; 

Over 8,000 older people took 

part in activity initiatives such 

as Walk Fest Bristol and 

across 19 'age friendly' activi-

ty hubs across Bristol 
 

Explore the full review 

Bristol Health Partners annual review 

findings may help understand 

the molecular basis of dental 

diseases. 
 

Simon is an Honorary Lecturer 

in Bristol Medical School and 

a National Institute for Health 

Research (NIHR) Academic 

Clinical Fellow in Dental and 

Maxillofacial Radiology with 

University Hospitals 

Bristol and Weston NHS 

Foundation Trust.  

Every year each of the Uni-

versity’s six faculties awards 

one prize to a postgraduate 

student for the outstanding 

quality of their research de-

gree thesis based on nomina-

tions from internal and ex-

ternals examiners.  
 

This year the Faculty of 

Health Sciences awarded the 

prize to Dr Simon Haworth 

for his dissertation entitled 

The use of genetic data in 

dental epidemiology to ex-

plore the causes and conse-

quences of caries and perio-

dontitis under supervisors: 

Professor Nic Timpson and 

Professor Steve Thomas. 
 

Simon’s research looked at 

the impact of genetics on 

dental diseases. He collabo-

rated with the Swedish leads 

of the Gene-Lifestyle Interac-

tions and Dental Endpoints 

(GLIDE) Consortium 

to lead a series of 

research projects 

which used large 

collections of data 

on child and adult 

tooth decay. The 

University of Bristol Doctoral Dissertation Prize 

https://www.bristolhealthpartners.org.uk/
http://annual-review-2019.bristolhealthpartners.org.uk/
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The COVID-19 pandemic has 

required GP practices to rap-

idly change the way they de-

liver consultations, for exam-

ple by ensuring physical dis-

tancing. In March 2020, most 

stopped making face-to-face 

appointments. Instead, pa-

tients either phoned their 

practice, completed an online 

written assessment or phoned 

NHS 111 and, because of the 

risk of infection, most patients 

were offered tele-

phone or video con-

sultations. While GP 

practices are experi-

enced at conducting tele-

phone consultations, we know 

much less about how they use 

video consultations. 
 

The team looked into how GP 

practices responded to the 

pandemic in terms of coping 

with changes in demand, im-

plementing alternatives to 

face-to-face consultation, and 

the impact these changes are 

having on patient care. Rapid 

research is required to enable 

the results to be 

shared and used 

as early as possi-

ble to help improve GP practic-

es response to the pandemic. 

The Rapid COVID-19 intelli-

gence to improve primary care 

response (RAPCI) project team 

worked with Bristol, North 

Somerset and South Glouces-

tershire Clinical Commission-

ing Group and OneCare to col-

lect information on 111 calls 

and GP appointments for the 

one million patients in Bristol, 

North Somerset and South 

Gloucestershire.  
 

Interim and final reports are 

now available to read. 

Improving the primary care response to COVID-19 

coronavirus patients have 

been saying: they are still 

breathless, tired, and not 

sleeping well months after 

admission. Reassuringly, 

however, abnormalities on X-

rays and breathing tests are 

rare in this group. Further 

work in the DISCOVER pro-

ject will help the team un-

derstand why this is, and 

how medical professionals 

can help coronavirus suffer-

ers.  
 

Arnold DT et al. (2020). Pa-

tient outcomes after hospi-

talisation with COVID-19 and 

implications for follow-up; 

results from a prospective UK 

cohort. Thorax.  

Researchers at North Bristol 

NHS Trust found that 81 out 

of 110 discharged patients 

were still experiencing 

symptoms such as breath-

lessness, excessive fatigue 

and muscle aches when in-

vited back to clinic. Many 

were also suffering from 

poor quality of life com-

pared to the rest of the 

population, struggling to 

carry out daily tasks such as 

washing, dressing, or going 

back to work. 

Most of the pa-

tients did, howev-

er, report im-

provements in 

their initial symp-

toms of fever, 

cough and loss of sense of 

smell. Reassuringly, the ma-

jority of patients had no evi-

dence of lung scarring or re-

ductions in lung function.  
 

The findings came as part of 

the preliminary results of 

the DISCOVER (DIagnostic 

and Severity markers 

of COVID-19 to Enable Rapid 

triage) project, the first of its 

kind, into the longer-term 

effects of coronavirus. This 

re-

search 

helps to 

de-

scribe 

what 

many 

Long-term effects of COVID 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/news/2020/covid-19-statement.html
https://bnssgccg.nhs.uk/
https://bnssgccg.nhs.uk/
https://bnssgccg.nhs.uk/
https://bnssgccg.nhs.uk/
https://onecare.org.uk/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/researchthemes/rapci/rapci-project-summary-reports/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/primaryhealthcare/researchthemes/rapci/rapci-project-summary-reports/
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/02/thoraxjnl-2020-216086
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The COH-FIT (Collaborative 

Outcomes study on Health 

and Functioning during Infec-

tion Times) is an online sur-

vey project to identify risk 

and protective factors that 

will inform prevention and 

intervention programmes for 

the COVID-19 pandemic, and 

if other pandemics occur in 

the future. The study, led by 

clinicians Professor Christoph 

Correll from the US and Dr 

Marco Solmi from Italy along-

side 200 researchers from 35 

countries including Bristol, 

aims to collect data from 

around 100,000 participants. 

To date, over 114k in 148 

countries have completed the 

online survey, which aims to 

measure the impact of the 

virus over an 18-month peri-

od by collecting data on a 

range of issues that could 

affect peoples’ mental and 

physical wellbeing, including 

access to open space, care 

and coping strategies.  
 

The survey will be conducted 

in three stages, the first of 

which will took place during 

the first wave (April-June) of 

the COVID-19 pandemic. This 

will be followed by further 

surveys at six and twelve 

months after the end of the 

pandemic (as per WHO esti-

mates). Endorsed by the 

World Psychiatric Associa-

tion, the study’s immediate 

aim is to see who has been 

affected most by the virus and 

help identify the effects and 

factors influencing the impact 

of the COVID-19 so we can 

learn how to provide the ap-

propriate support in the fu-

ture. In Bristol, our specific 

interest is whether the pan-

demic will result in more peo-

ple reporting serious mental 

health problems such as psy-

chosis.   

COH-FIT project  

techniques to analyse clinical 

specimens from people and 

model systems infected with 

coronaviruses that can cause 

severe disease in humans. The 

study will also examine newly 

developed technologies such 

as organ-on-chips to rapidly 

characterise coronaviruses/

novel diseases and medical 

countermeasures. The team 

comprises corona virologists, 

immunologists, physician sci-

entists and experts in transla-

tional medicine.  
 

Read more 

Bristol is part of a major new 

international project to im-

prove our understanding of 

severe coronavirus infection 

in humans. The study, fund-

ed by the US Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA), will 

analyse samples from hu-

mans and animals to create 

profiles of various corona-

viruses, including SARS-CoV-

2, which causes COVID-19. 

The results will help inform 

the development of new 

treatments and vaccines to 

tackle coronavirus infections. 

The three-year project will 

bring together collaborators 

from the University of Liver-

pool, Public Health England, 

the University of Bristol (Dr 

David Matthews and Dr An-

drew Davidson of the School 

of Cellular and Molecular 

Medicine), the University of 

Oxford, A*STAR in Singapore, 

and King Fahd Medical City in 

Saudi Arabia. Building upon 

their expertise in corona-

viruses and other highly in-

fectious virus threats the 

teams will use advanced tran-

scriptomic/proteomic, immu-

nological and computational 

Understanding severe coronavirus infection 

https://www.coh-fit.com/?utm_source=miragenews&utm_medium=miragenews&utm_campaign=news
https://www.coh-fit.com/?utm_source=miragenews&utm_medium=miragenews&utm_campaign=news
https://www.coh-fit.com/?utm_source=miragenews&utm_medium=miragenews&utm_campaign=news
https://www.coh-fit.com/?utm_source=miragenews&utm_medium=miragenews&utm_campaign=news
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/news/2020/october/fda-study.html
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/david-a-matthews
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/david-a-matthews
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/andrew-d-davidson/overview.html
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/infection-immunity/people/andrew-d-davidson/overview.html
https://www.ox.ac.uk/
https://www.ox.ac.uk/
https://www.a-star.edu.sg/
https://www.kfmc.med.sa/EN/Pages/Home.aspx
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Repurposed antiviral drugs - 

remdesivir, hydroxychloro-

quine, lopinavir and interferon 

- to treat COVID-19 appear to 

have little or no effect on pa-

tients hospitalised for the dis-

ease, in terms of overall mor-

tality, initiation of ventilation 

and duration of hospital stay. 

The study by an international 

team of scientists, which was 

co-ordinated by the World 

Health Organisation, com-

pared the effects on major 

outcomes in hospital of the 

local standard of care alone 

(the care all patients usually 

receive) versus the local 

standard of care in addition to 

one of four potential drugs to 

treat COVID-19. The Bristol 

Trials Centre at the University 

of Bristol rapidly developed 

and deployed the first SOLI-

DARITY randomisation system 

during March 2020. None of 

the study’s four repurposed 

antiviral drugs substantially 

reduced mortality (in unventi-

lated patients or any other 

subgroup) or delayed the 

need for ventilation. The glob-

al Solidarity trial is still re-

cruiting about 2,000 patients 

per month, thanks to the con-

tributions of nearly 500 hospi-

tals, 1,500 clinicians and re-

search staff and their patients. 

It will now rapidly evaluate 

promising new treatment op-

tions, such as new antivirals, 

immunomodulators and spe-

cific anti-SARS-Cov-2 monoclo-

nal antibodies. Its primary ob-

jective is to provide reliable 

estimates on any effects of po-

tential drugs to treat COVID-19 

on in-hospital mortality in 

moderate and in severe 

COVID.   
 

WHO Solidarity Trial Consorti-

um (2020). Repurposed antivi-

ral drugs for Covid-19 — inter-

im WHO solidarity trial results. 

New England Journal of Medi-

cine.  

Repurposed antiviral drugs effects on COVID patients 

tial drug leads.   

The Bristol team have devel-

oped a virtual framework for 

interactive 'molecular dy-

namics' simulations. It is an 

open source software frame-

work, called Narupa, which 

uses readily available VR 

equipment.  
 

Mulholland A et al. (2020). 

Interactive molecular dynam-

ics in virtual reality (iMD-VR) 

is an effective tool for flexi-

ble substrate and inhibitor 

docking to the SARS-CoV-2 

main protease. Journal of 

Chemical Information and 

Modeling.  

Bristol scientists have 

demonstrated a new virtual 

reality [VR] technique which 

should help in developing 

drugs against the SARS-CoV-

2 virus – and enable re-

searchers to share models 

and collaborate in new 

ways. The tool will help sci-

entists around the world 

identify anti-viral drug leads 

more rapidly. A SARS-CoV-2 

enzyme known as the main 

protease (Mpro) is a promis-

ing target in the search for 

new anti-viral treatments. 

Molecules that stop the 

main protease from working 

(enzyme inhibitors) stop the 

virus reproducing, and so 

could be effective 

drugs. Interactive virtual re-

ality can model how viral 

proteins and inhibitors bind 

to the enzyme. Researchers 

can use this tool to help un-

derstand how the enzyme 

works, and also to see how 

potential drugs fit into the 

enzyme. This should help 

design and test new poten-

Interactive virtual reality to study coronavirus 

https://bristoltrialscentre.blogs.bristol.ac.uk/
https://bristoltrialscentre.blogs.bristol.ac.uk/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/global-research-on-novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov/solidarity-clinical-trial-for-covid-19-treatments
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/global-research-on-novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov/solidarity-clinical-trial-for-covid-19-treatments
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2023184
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2023184
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2023184
https://narupa.readthedocs.io/
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jcim.0c01030
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The risk of death from COVID-

19 is higher among black, 

Asian, and minority ethnic 

(BAME) people than the 

white British population. 

An ARC West rapid review 

commissioned by Bristol City 

Council and led by Dr Louba-

ba Mamluk and Dr Tim Jones 

explored why and summa-

rised their policy recommen-

dations that could help re-

duce these health inequali-

ties. They found a complex 

mixture of factors, including 

being poorer, where people 

live, overcrowded housing, 

types of job, other illnesses 

and access to health services, 

all influenced BAME commu-

nities’ outcomes. No one fac-

tor alone could explain all of 

the disparities found. 

Recommendations that the 

review uncovered include: 

•  ensuring adequate income 

protection for those in low 

paid or precarious employ-

ment, so workers can follow 

quarantine recommendations 

•  reducing occupational risks, 

such as providing appropriate 

personal protective equip-

ment (PPE) 

•  providing culturally and lin-

guistically appropriate public 

health, developed with affect-

ed communities and tailored 

to culturally specific challeng-

es, such as preventing trans-

mission in overcrowded 

households or shielding vul-

nerable people in multigener-

ational households 

•  removing all NHS charges 

during this public health 

emergency could ensure that 

no migrant or individual from 

a BAME group delays seeking 

healthcare and risks death 

through fear of being charged 

for their NHS care 
 

Read more 

Impact of COVID-19 on minority ethnic communities 

diseases. 
 

The team, working with Public 

Health England, will develop a 

new way of surveying how 

well protected people are 

from infectious diseases by 

collecting blood samples 

from people who represent 

different groups across soci-

ety. The study team is partic-

ularly interested in Group C 

meningococcus (MenC) and 

diphtheria and in the novel 

coronavirus (COVID-19).  

A study looking at how chil-

dren's immune systems re-

spond to COVID-19, and to 

vaccines for other infectious 

diseases, is being run by the 

Bristol Children’s Vaccine 

Centre (BCVC) at Bristol 

Medical School, and the 

Oxford Vaccine Group. The 

aim of this study is to help 

understand the STORY 

(Serum Testing Of Repre-

sentative Youngsters) of 

infectious diseases in the 

UK. One of the ways peo-

ple’s bodies develop pro-

tection against infectious 

diseases is by developing an-

tibodies, either after an infec-

tion or following a vaccina-

tion.  Researchers are able to 

measure the antibodies to 

see how well protected peo-

ple are from those infectious 

What’s the STORY of infectious diseases in the UK? 

https://bit.ly/36naW2r
https://arc-w.nihr.ac.uk/news/arc-west-rapid-review-explores-disproportionate-impact-of-covid-19-on-black-asian-and-minority-ethnic-communities/
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The Data Study Group final 

report on the University’s of 

Bristol’s Applying AI and ma-

chine learning to reveal the 

molecular basis of heart dis-

ease is an output of the Cryo-

EM challenge organised by 

The Alan Turing Institute and 

Jean Golding Institute as part 

of the Turing Data Study 

Group event in Bristol, August 

2019.  
 

Automated Actin Filament De-

tection in Cryo Electron Mi-

croscopy Images Using Im-

age Segmentation Deep 

Neural Networks  

Hypertrophic Cardio Myopa-

thy (HCM) is an inherited 

heart disease caused by muta-

tions in certain proteins in the 

heart. The protein troponin 

contains 15-20% of the known 

mutations linked to HCM, in-

cluding some of the most se-

vere ones. The study aimed to 

determine positions of the 

mutations and establish their 

effect on muscle function.  

Cryo Electron Microscopy im-

ages of troponin located along 

an actin filament were viewed. 

With hundreds of thousands of 

images of troponin available, a 

high-resolution molecular 

model can be created. Howev-

er, the detection of troponin in 

these images is a semi manual 

process. The labelled data 

used in this challenge repre-

sent 60GB of raw data and 6 

months of data preparation. 

The challenge was to create an 

automated image processing 

workflow of actin filament 

identification, straightening, 

and extraction.  
 

View the publication 

Machine learning and heart disease  

gene therapy research pio-

neered by Prof Moin Saleem, 

Professor of Paediatric Renal 

Medicine (Bristol Medical 

School) and Dr Gavin Welsh 

(Associate Professor of Renal 

Medicine).  

Purespring will develop gene 

therapies directly targeting 

the glomerulus in the kidney, 

which could see treatment 

progress from lab to patients 

in three or four years. The 

company will also have ac-

cess to an in-vivo functional 

screening platform, FunSel, 

to screen for cell-specific 

protective factors delivered 

via gene therapy, that could 

have applications across sev-

eral kidney diseases.  

The University of Bristol has 

secured a £45million deal to 

advance its ground-breaking 

gene therapy technology for 

chronic kidney diseases 

(CKD). The commitment, 

made by healthcare compa-

ny Syncona Ltd to Bristol 

spin-out Purespring Thera-

peutics, aims to address a 

global unmet need for renal 

conditions in one of the 

largest single investments 

made to a new UK universi-

ty biotech company.  
 

Over two million people 

worldwide currently receive 

treatment with dialysis or a 

kidney transplant to stay 

alive, yet this number may 

only represent ten per cent 

of people who need treat-

ment to live. This invest-

ment marks a significant 

step forward in the innova-

tion of long overdue new 

therapies for kidney diseas-

es, which have historically 

been disproportionately ex-

pensive to treat.  
 

Syncona’s £45 million invest-

ment to Purespring will be 

used to progress to the clinic 

£45m to advance gene therapy treatment of CKD 

https://bristol.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6047f6b35a7f3218516619a54&id=da6433ba76&e=6c13f13327
https://www.synconaltd.com/
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With Covid-19 infections still 

high and people preparing for 

Christmas gatherings, it is vi-

tally important to try to re-

duce the spread of infection 

in people's homes as this is 

where infections are now 

most likely to be transmitted. 

Research suggests people 

who follow the advice from 

Germ Defence are less likely 

to catch flu or other viruses 

and less likely to pass it on 

to members of their house-

hold.  
 

Germ Defence  [freely 

available from 

www.germdefence.org/] is 

the only web-based advice 

in the world that has been 

scientifically proven to work 

against respiratory infections. 

In a Lancet study of over 

20,000 people, using Germ 

Defence reduced the spread 

of swine flu and seasonal flu 

in the home. 
 

Germ Defence provides per-

sonalised advice on how to 

protect everyone in the 

household from infec-

tion.  The website has been 

updated for COVID-19 by a 

team of health researchers at 

Bristol, Southampton and 

Bath universities, working 

with members of the public 

and Public Health England, 

and with funding 

from National Institute for 

Health Research (NIHR) 

and UK Research Insti-

tute (UKRI). 
 

Germ Defence can help 

everyone and includes 

advice on what to do if 

someone in the house-

hold may be infected, or 

could become very ill if 

they are infected. 

 

Spread Germ Defence, not the virus! 

have been issuing guidance 

with a view to coordinating 

practical responses to the 

pandemic. This project anal-

yses developments in law and 

policy with reference to con-

cerns about public health eth-

ics, social justice, the protec-

tion of human rights, and re-

spect for the rule of law. It 

also monitors these changes 

as they apply to health profes-

sionals and the contexts in 

which they work across the 

four nations of the UK. A se-

ries of explanatory resources 

has been generated.  

Prof John Coggon (Centre for 

Health, Law, and Society), in 

collaboration with the UK 

Faculty of Public Health, Poli-

cyBristol and colleagues in 

Law Schools at Cardiff Uni-

versity, the University of Ed-

inburgh, and Queen’s Univer-

sity Belfast, is leading an Eliz-

abeth Blackwell Institute-

funded project to track and 

analyse COVID-19 related 

developments in law and 

policy as these apply to 

health professionals and the 

contexts in which they work.  

The public health emergency 

created by the outbreak of 

SARS-CoV-2 has led to gov-

ernments across the world 

instituting extraordinary legal 

and policy measures. Across 

the UK, these initially includ-

ed a general lockdown and 

changes to shore up work-

force capacity within the 

NHS. As the lockdown situa-

tion has eased, the regulatory 

questions have grown more 

complex, with more varied 

and localised measures being 

implemented. At the same 

time, professional, regulato-

ry, and advisory organisations 

Materials on COVID-related changes to health law 

http://www.germdefence.org/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(15)60127-1/fulltext
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/
https://www.ukri.org/
https://www.ukri.org/
https://www.fph.org.uk/public-health-ethics-and-law/covid-19-explaining-the-legal-and-ethical-dimensions-and-providing-professional-public-guidance/
https://research-information.bris.ac.uk/en/persons/john-coggon
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EBI Identifying Candidates for Wellcome Trust Investigator Awards 

This scheme is designed to support a small number of permanent academic staff at UoB within the 

first five years of their appointment, who are planning to apply for an Investigator Award from the 

Wellcome Trust. Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis.  
 

Heads of School are asked to nominate members of staff who can be eligible for this scheme by 

emailing ebi-health@bristol.ac.uk 

Closing date: none 

 

EBI Seed Fund: Public Engagement with Health Research 

Seed funding is available for health researchers who would like to deliver public engagement events 

and activities. Applications accepted on a rolling basis. 

Closing date: none 

 

EBI Workshop Support 

Support interdisciplinary workshops in health research at new or emerging interface between two 

or more disciplines. Applications reviewed all year.  

Closing date: none 

 

Returning Carers Scheme 

To support academic staff across all faculties in re-establishing their independent research ca-

reers on return from extended leave (16 weeks or more) for reasons connected to caring (e.g. 

maternity leave, adoption leave, additional paternity leave, leave to care for a dependant).  

Closing date: 30 April and 31 October each year 

ELIZABETH BLACKWELL FUNDING 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/funding/identifying-candidates-for-wt-investigator-awards/
mailto:ebi-health@bristol.ac.uk
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/funding/public-engagement-seed-fund/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/funding/workshops/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/blackwell/funding/returning-carers-scheme/#d.en.71485
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Would you like to receive timely, tailored funding opps information? 

Do you want to know what funding opportunities come up in your research area?  

Get tailored funding alerts?  

  

Research Professional provides access to an extensive database of funding opportunities, and can 

send out tailored alerts based on keywords that you input, ensuring that the funding alerts you 

receive are the ones you want to hear about. UoB staff and students have FREE online access to 

the database from any device – once you’ve registered then you can view upcoming funding op-

portunities from home or away, not just while on the University network.  
 

You can search for funding information by discipline, sponsor, database searches, by recent calls or 

by upcoming deadlines. If you register for the site and log in, you’ll be able to: 

  

· Set up automated funding opportunity email alerts - tailored according to your discipline and 

research interests, an easy process that will take just a few minutes to set up through the use 

of keywords 

· Save searches and bookmarks - store items of interest for future reference, download and email 

to colleagues 

· Sign up for higher education news bulletins – want to hear about what is going on in the broad-

er HE environment? Latest news on the REF, setting up of UKRI etc? Sign up for the 8am play-

book or the Research Fortnight news publications and stay up to date with the latest news. 
 

For further information on Research Professional, go to the RED website.  
 

 

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (USA) 

Novel RNAs in virology and immune regulation – basic science and therapeutic discovery (R21 clini-

cal trial not allowed): AIDS-related 
 

Closing date: 7 –Jan-21  Award amount: USD 275,000 
 

This supports basic science research in novel biologically active viral or host RNAs involved in virol-

ogy, including HIV biology, and immune regulation.  

 

Medical Research Council  

Research grants - infections and immunity 
 

Closing date: 13-Jan-21  Award amount: £1 million 
 

These fund focused research projects that may be short- or long-term in nature related to infec-

tions and immunity, as well as method development and continuation of research facilities. Pro-

jects may involve more than one research group or institution. 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 

http://www.researchprofessional.com/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/red/development/opportunities/rp.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-237.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-237.html
http://www.mrc.ac.uk/funding/how-we-fund-research/research-grant/
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Medical Research Council  

Programme grants - infections and immunity 
 

Closing date: 13-Jan-21  Award amount: unspecified 
 

These provide large and long-term renewable funding for projects related to infections and 

immunity. The purpose is to help the medical science community to think bigger. A pro-

gramme is defined as a coordinated and coherent group of related projects that may address 

an interrelated set of questions across a broad scientific area.  
 

Food Standards Agency 

Third study of infectious intestinal disease in the UK 
 

Closing date: 29-Jan-21  Award amount: unspecified 
 

The tenderer will assess the incidence of infectious intestinal disease in the community, allow-

ing the re-estimation of parameters measured during previous IID studies conducted in the UK.  
 

British Infection Association 

Research Project Grants 
 

Closing date: 29-Jan-21  Award amount: unspecified 
 

These support infection-related research projects in an academic centre in the UK. The goal is 

to support preliminary studies with the intention of developing the work through a research 

fellowship or as an independent investigator.  
 

Medical Research Council / Department for International Development / National Institute 

for Health Research / Wellcome  

Joint global health trials scheme – trial development grants 
 

Closing date: 04-Feb-21  Award amount: £200,000 
 

These support research that addresses the health problems affecting LMICs by funding defini-

tive trials that are likely to produce implementable and generalisable results to change policy 

and practice. The scheme is focused on late-stage clinical and health intervention trials evalu-

ating efficacy and effectiveness. The scope includes: behavioural interventions; psychological 

therapies; disease management; drugs; vaccines; hygiene interventions; diagnostic strategies. 
 

National Cancer Institute (USA) 

Advancing translational and clinical probiotic/prebiotic and human microbiome research (R01 

clinical trial optional) 
 

Closing date: 05-Feb-21  Award amount: unspecified 
 

Supports translational & clinical studies using probiotic and prebiotic carriers to generate 

measurable functional evidence for the safe and effective use of these in maintaining health. 

http://www.mrc.ac.uk/funding/how-we-fund-research/programme-grant/
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/Notice/8de84768-fad0-4e18-a36c-a8e5363ffe32?origin=SearchResults&p=1
http://www.britishinfection.org/index.php/grant/
https://wellcome.ac.uk/funding/joint-global-health-trials-scheme
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-18-902.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-18-902.html
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 SARS-CoV-2 candidate vaccine ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 infection of human cell lines reveals a normal 

low range of viral backbone gene expression alongside very high levels of SARS-CoV-2 S  

glycoprotein expression 

Almuqrin A, Davidson AD, Williamson MK, Lewis P, Heesom K, Morris S, Gilbert S & Matthews DA 

(preprint posted 20 October 2020). ResearchSquare. 
 

The AstraZeneca Oxford COVID-19 vaccine (ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 and also known as AZD1222), now undergoing 

Phase III clinical trials, has already undergone rigorous testing to ensure the highest standards of quality and 

safety. A team at Bristol has used recently developed techniques to further validate that the vaccine accu-

rately follows the genetic instructions programmed into it by the Oxford team. This novel analysis provides 

even greater clarity and detail about how the vaccine successfully provokes a strong immune response. the 

Bristol researchers' focus was to assess how often and how accurately the vaccine is copying and using the 

genetic instructions provided by the Oxford team. These instructions detail how to make the spike protein 

from the coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2 that causes COVID-19. 
 

The Oxford vaccine is made by taking a common cold virus (adenovirus) from chimpanzees and deleting 

about 20 per cent of the virus’s instructions. This means it is impossible for the vaccine to replicate or cause 

disease in humans, but it can still be produced in the laboratory under special conditions. By removing these 

genetic instructions there is space to add the instructions for the spike protein from SARS-CoV-2.  Once inside 

a human cell the genetic instructions for the spike protein need to be ’photocopied’ many times – a process 

known as transcription. In any vaccine system, it is these ’photocopies’ that are directly used to make large 

amounts of the spike protein. 
 

Once the spike protein is made, the immune system will react to it and this pre-trains the immune system to 

identify a real COVID-19 infection. So, when the person vaccinated is confronted with the SARS-CoV-2 virus 

their immune system is pre-trained and ready to attack it. 
 

Adenoviruses have been used for many years to make vaccines, and these are always tested to very high 

standards to make sure every batch of vaccine has the correct copy of genetic instructions embedded in the 

vaccine.  However, thanks to very recent advances in genetic sequencing and protein analysis technology, 

researchers at Bristol were for the first time also able to directly check thousands and thousands of the 

'photocopied' instructions produced by the Oxford vaccine within a cell. In this way they were able to directly 

validate that the instructions are copied correctly and accurately, providing greater assurance that the vac-

cine is performing exactly as programmed. At the same time, the researchers checked the spike protein being 

made by the vaccine inside human cells also accurately reflects the instructions as programmed. This brand-

new approach may be more routinely used in the future to help researchers fine tune the performance of 

these kinds of vaccines. 

 
Novel polyadenylation site usage for preVI. 

Part b focusses on the sequences at the pro-

posed polyadenylation site on ChAdOx1 

showing the location of the polyadenylation 

signal and the GU rich region that is often 

present downstream of a polyadenylation 

signal.  

THIS ISSUE’S FEATURED ARTICLE 

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-94837/v1
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-94837/v1
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-94837/v1
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